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Gutzon Borglum 's massive heads of 
four g reat Presidents , sculptured from 
~':lfth's solid roc k. IXIY enduring honor 
to {hei r noble ro[cs in shapi ng Amni 
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. . . . \Ve be lieel' Ihe lJ,ble 10 be 
th e ;n.pired and onl,. infallit-Ie .nd . ulhoritative 
W ord of God. WE Il ELIEVE Ihsi Iherr i. One 
God, eternall,. rxisunl in Ih,ee per..,n", God Ihe 
. -siher, God Ih" Son. and God the 1101,. Gholl 
WE Il E LIEVE ,n Ihe de;l,. of our I.ord /nul Chr;'I, 
;n II ,. virlrin birth. ,n lI il linlell ife. in H is 
n, iTldu. in lIil ~icar;ou. and I lon;n ll dralh. in H i. 
bodily ruurrtclion. in Iii, RIoccnlion 10 Ihe righ l 
hnd of Ihe Fathtr, and in !Ii, l"er~na l fUlnre reo 
In rn 10 Ihil enlh in power snd klor,. 10 rulr 0\'C. 
Ihe " lIlionl, WE IlEl.n: V~: Ih ~1 Ihe only means 
of bein ll clunotd from .in il Ihroullh repenlance and 
f. ilh in Ihe p recious blocx1 of ("hrill. 

WE UELlEVF that rege"er~lio" by Ihr 11 "]1 
Spi . ;' i •• h..,lulrly eS5enli31 for penonnl UI"Mion 
WE IJEI.IEVE I ~a l Ihe ~eden, pdve work o f Chr isl 
On Ihe crO •• prov,des huhnlr 01 Ihe h"n,an hodr in 
a"" "'n 10 beliuing puyer W£ IIFUEVE Ihal 
Ihe lIaplltm of Ihe Ifol,. Spi ril. Icoordinlr 10 '\ CI' 
2'4. il .iven 10 believers who ask 10' It, WF BF.· 
1.1£"£ in Ihe lanclifying po .. ·"r of Ihe 1101,. Spi,il 
hy ".hon mdwelltnl/ Ihe ChriSI;"n ;. enshled 10 l,.-c 
• hoi,. litr WE IlEI. IE\·E in Ihe rnurrCC:I;on of 
bolh Ihe ""C<! "nd Ihe 1011. Ihe one 10 e""during 
fue Ind Ihe other 10 e"crlulinlr damnation. 

( Avcra. e paid circula tion In Jun. 
I7I,UZ eopie. weekly 1 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPO INT 

The Happy Vacationists 

Once upon a time there was a family that said, "Lo, the season for 
\'acat ion has come, and we are weary from the labors of a bu"y year. Let 
us vi"it Ollr favorite lake and relax for a week or two." 

So they filled the trunk of their car with blankets. cooking utensils, 
and other necessa ry equipment and happily made their way to the water's 
edge. There they camped and indulged in various healthful pleasures 
of outdoor living. 

On Saturday eve the eldest son remarked. "\'erily, "erily, this is the 
life for me. \Vould that we cou ld "lay here all year, many miles from 
our church. This will be one Sunday 1 can enjoy to the full.·' 

But the father wisely answered and said, "::-..[ y son, though we may 
wander far from home we Illust ne\'er wander from God. \Vorship is as 
needful in summer as in winter. Let us arise on Sunday morning at 
the usual hour and wend Olir way to lhe nearest church. There we will 
he blessed, and perchance we even may be a blessing to someone ; for 
there are sinners 10 be led to Christ in hot weathe r, as well as cold." 

The youth replied, "But Dad, I can wo rship the Lord as [ fish, or 
while I swim. The ou tdoors makes me th ink of God." 

' 'That is well, my son, " said the parent: "we should give glory to 
the Lord for His great creation. It is true that one can worship on the 
glassy lake, or under a shady tree, as well as in church-but is he prone 
to do so? J find that eithe r one rela.xes so comfortahly that this mind 
wanders in every other direction, or else he becomes so engrossed in 
the wonders of nature that the Creator is not in all his thoughts." 

So the family went to Sunday school and church, as their custom 
was. T here in the house of God. shut away from material things and 
exposed to spi ritual considerations, their spirit s were drawn heavenward. 
The hymns, the prayer, the testimonies. the preaching, the fel lowsh ip of 
the saint s all combined to stimulate a spirit of worship within them and 
strengthened them for holy living. They returned to thei r camp site 
rejoiCing in the 100'e of Christ and giving thanks for the sweet anointing 
of the Holy Ghost upon their lives. 

"My husband," Solid the wife, "thou art indeed a wi se man to heed 
Ihe scripwre which exhorts Christian people to forsake not the assembling 
of Ihernseh'es together. e\'en while on \'acation." 

"\Vifc," he replied, "1 have fou nd that the war between the flesh and 
the spirit waxes doubly fierce in summer. One must keep his body under 
by exerci sing himself unto godl iness. As our fa ithful pastor told us. 
we need the tent revival s, the street services. th e camp meetings, and 
other spiritual activities of su mmer to keep liS busy for God, lest we 
give place to the enemy of ou r sou ls and grow soft. " 

And so the happy \'acationers continued their holiday, mindful of 
the Source of their blessings and dil igent in family de vot ions each day. 
i\either did their home church suffer financially by their absence: for 
they had given their tithes and offerings before their departure. Verily 
such members are faithful stewards o f the Lord. staullch pi lla rs of the 
church, and they have no guilty conscience to mar their ,'acationing 
pleasure. -R.C.C. 
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.l.\IIOSQU" E: 

W IlII.E TOt 10'\(, TilL BtBLF [.'"1''' 

we \i~itc<i tlw historic 01lliliad \lnsqut' 
ill tht, :1Ill"iClH city of 1);1111:1 .. 01-., Our 
... hOt,,, \\('re h.:ft at the (1(lor and Wl' 

.. {Oo<l 011 the colorful l'cr,.,ian rug: .. whill' 
the gllicie explained the h(';lI1ti{'s of tilt' 

111CNjllC ami the intricat"ies of the \Ios~ 

1\'1\1 religion. 
The prayer c1clllam[.,; 011 Ihe people 

an: mOst stringent and ('x;lCtillg'. Fin." 
times a day a can goes forth from l11l' 
many minarets in till' city. 'I'll(' fir,.,! 
Ollt' is at fOl1r o'clock ill the morning. 
and other" follow at 110011, al three. 
five. ami scn:n in the afternoon. \\'111:11 
the chan! sumlllons the people to praY"r 
Ihey ",top all activity. wa .. h 1111:;r ham\-, 

ii no water ;", ;J\"ailahll' tlll'Y gn 
through the form with sand -(Im\ pro:;
\r:\I(' Ih('llhdvcs facing the :-;andi .\ra
bian city of :\]ccca. hirthplace of their 
l)rOll!Jct :\loll<llllllled. 

Our Arah guide greatly illlpressed 
his Chri~tian hearers with the :\10Sh:lll 
responsihilities of prayer. \\·c who wcn~ 
l.:\~t()rs inwardly wondereci wlletll{'r Olll' 
p{'opll' could or would follow such a 
schedule of <1e\·otioll. Th{'n nhruptly 
hc ended his prese11latioll with a sen
tellt'(· that changcd thc wholl' malll'r. 
I Ie ~aid, "BL'T ,\LI. Til): I'I-:OI'I.E 
HO;\'T \'R" \", 

That ca~l!ally spohell ~('nh lin' ha~ 

hurned in my heart :;ince thnt dn)'. It 
weakened the whole picture of :\]()~ll'll1 

prnyer life. but was the most re;tli.,lil· 
Illterancc that fell from the lips of 
the gu ide. 

1n the intel"\'elling tillle I ha\"(~ 111("11-

tally attempted to change pbce:. \\-;Ih 
that Arah guide. If a group !If :\IOS!t..·111 
tourists came to the <:IlIll"ch whl'rt' I 
sene as pastor and wallted a g"llided 
tOllr. what would I ha\'l~ to pre.,ent to 
them: There wOllld not be thc cxpen
~i\'{~ building, the exquisite rugs. tilt' 
l1l(hnics or mina rets. I could tcll thelll 
;dlOIIt 0111" beliefs, our services and prac-
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tice.;. If thn a~k('d ahollt pra~'l'r 

could It'll thelll of ih \\"olldt'!'~ al1(l 
could 11;lrk 111\' .,tah"Illl"lIh with man)' 
l'()rtl('lh of :-;niptllf{· . 

I Fhl (·I'Yl.ai,/U /.'- ,'Ollllll{/11(/1'l1 to 
t Ya.\', 

The I.unl \\l' l'l\t· ... ai(\. "Ii ye 10\'e 
Ill(', kn'p tily Cllllltll:lndmems." Then 
llc amI utlwrs. who wrotc the Scrip
t\1rt'~, clln1!llallllt,d Il~ to pray, 

",\11<1 Ill' ~pakl'". unto the11l .. , that 
11Il'II o\1g-ht alwap to pray," 

"\\-atdl ~\' therefore. and pray al-
\\-a\·~ 

"Praying' always with all praycr and 
supplil'atilllL .. 

"Colltilllll' in praYl'r, and ",atch ill 
the ~al11l' with tilank.;gi\'il1g'· 

",\sk. and it ... haH hI.' gin-II Ullto you; 
,t:t:k, awl )e shall filld: knock, ami it 
,hall ht: O]X:l1CC\ nllW you." 

'·I.et 11'> thcn,fon' ~'/)nle holdly 1111to 
the thnlllt: of grace." 

Tile ('olllilland ... to pray arc 11I:1ny 
III'T \l.\. TilL 1'\1)1'1.1: [)();\'-r I'II-.\\", 

2. TIt('!'1' lIn' IImitlt'SS possibilities /II 

tnly.-r, 
Only :t hrid lIleditation upon many 

reicrel1C{·... will o)l(.'n the eyes of any
Ol1e to tht' potl"lIial in prayer. 

"The dft,t"tll:iI f(,f\{'11l prayer of a 
ng-htl'OIIS Illan a\':lileth 11111<:1L" 

·'.\lId all thillg-~, what."ot'\"('r ye shall 
ask in prayer, helin'ing. ye ... hall n:-

"If yl' ahidt, ill Ille, alltl Illy words 
allidl' in you, ye :.ha]\ ai'll- what )'e 
will, anc! it ,hall h{' done unto )"0\1." 

", \lId wba{:-.f!L'\'Cr yc shall ;\~k ill Ill)' 

name, that will I do. tilal thl' Father 
may lit, g-Iorifit'd ill the :';011." 

",\11(1 w!tabOl'\'et" \I'C ask. we recci\-c 
of hilll, b{'C:llhl' wc keep his COIll
l1landl1l~'!1\', :lIId do those things which 
arc pk'asillg III his sight."' 

\\'ho r;lll gra~p thl: ,"ast possibili
tic~ ill Jlray{'r~ Bt'T \I.L 11[E 1'1-:0-
I'I.! 1~);\'T ['R\Y. 

J. Thl'r(' (lr!' 1/11'(/( trir'i/t'!/t's III 

tr(/.\','r, 
TIlt' 1lI11't hUtllhk p('r~on ,,:an COIll

municatc privatcly with the (;ud oi the 
unin:r:"t', \\"110 l';tll imagin{' :-.Ilch a won
der;' I t is mall who tlUt'rnllnt:" when 
~udl a timc of C'ommuniuu huth ~tarh 
aud :.top" lie lIIitiatl's the attioll. 

"J)ra\\- nigh \() (;od, ami hl' will 
draw nigh to you, 

"The Lord is nigh 111110 all them 
that call upon him," 

The pri\ilcg'cs of prayt'r arc lll'yond 
hUlllan compreht'llsion, Bl'T ,,1.1. TtH 
I'UII'I.E IX)=--'T i'lL\\", 

4. Gud prulllist's lu IIt'ar UUI' pmya, 
Tlw {'xcrci.~e of prayer I~ uot merely 

:"peaklllg'" in!{l thin air, It is a matter 
of ~pcah.ing- to ()II(' who always ha:-. 
an Opt'll car. 

"The ey6 of the Lord arc upon the 
rig:htl·ous. and hi:-. ear ... arc open \lllto 

their cry." 
",\n<l it shall cornc to pass, that he

fore they call. I will :tnsw{'r; and while 
tllt'y arc yct "11l'al-ing-, I will hear." 

"Then ~hall p.' call UpUII m{', ami 
yt' .~hnll go a11(1 pray IIntn 1Ill', and I 
will hearken IIl1tO YOll" 

\\'c know that Gnd hears our ])eti
ti()Jl, \H'T ALL "lIlE 1'1':01'1.1-: !X):':'T I'R"Y. 

5. God prolllises 10 (l)JS1l't'Y prayer. 
]'raycr is not lllcrely "getting some

thing off YOllr clw"t." It i" more than 
a psydlulogical rt'!t,;tS(' whidl makes 
11'> ft:cl hcttt:r, If tht: Blhle is tnle 
(and it is) then we have the assur
ance that our prayers arc answered, 

"Theil shalt thou call, and the Lord 
shall answer." 

\\'(, hnn! the promiscs that Cod tnkes 
;ll·tIOll at Ollr request; we arc cnCOllr
agcd to pray ill cvcry circumstance, 
BI'T .\1.1. TilE I'EOI'I.E tlO",'T I'll-A\" 

.\: olle of liS wOlild delly these 1).;1.sic 
trliths about prayer. 

,\11 of us belie\'e ill prayer, 
(Contmued on ~)(t poge) 
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\" of us kn()\\' we should pray. 
\11 ,of II~ know the value of prayer. 
\11 of us know how to pray, 
\11 of tl'i n:ndl'r lip :sen'icc to prayt·r. 
HI'T ALL 01- l'S IXI;.;'T PR .... Y. 

[wish cOIII<l tell my )'Ioslelll 
fr iends that \\'(" Chri~t ians arc different 
in that r("s]x'ct. J would lik(" to tell 
tll\'111 truthfully that all Ollr people pray 
-bull ean'l. J would like to tell them 
thai all those of my dcnomination pray 

- hut J can'l. I would like to tell them 
that all \\-hu arc in my church pray 

-lluI I can'\. I]uman nature is the 
... amc ('\'crywhere, \\ ' ilh my Arab gu ide 
r (':til talk about prayer but IlHl'>t Jom 
him ill say ing, "BL'T \l,L TilE 1'1'0-
I'U: 1>0:-;''1' PRAY," 

would like to change the si tuation 
hilt am helpless to do so, You may 
fed the same way, The best thing we 
caTl do is to make sure that we as 

indj\'iduals li\'e tip to eve ry privilege 
and practice of prayer. 

All the people may not pray-but 
I can, And so can you . 

The disciples once said to Jeslls, 
"LonL teach liS to pray." They were 
not ask ing merely Jun.;) to pray, but 
to pray. We who are Hi s di sciples in 
this modern day can make the sa me 
request, 

Lord, teGch liS 10 pray! 

The Power That Works • In Us 
An eternal Power is operotlng in us constontly, working toward on eternal purpose, 

E ARI.Y 'IHE OTHER '10R-":IX(; 

arose, took my Bible to another room, 
~pread it bcfol'c me on the chair, and 
l\!le'lt \ 0 read it. ;"Iy port ion for the 
day fdl in the opening three chapters 
of Ephesians. 

J t WaS one of tho!;e days when read
ing :;ee11lS al11l0~t useless, I\ly heart was 
hea\'y and my mind weighted down 
with cn re . Asl kndt there my heart 
\\'as nying out to God, praying that 
lie would look higger . more all-absorh
illg, Ihan the problems of the day. 

Full wel l! knew that bclie\'ers should 
nc\'{~ r, e\'en under the pressure of great 
diffiwlties, be discouraged; and yet the 
battle raged in TTl)' SOI11. 1 wanted to 
find ill God alonc-----once more- Ihe all
satisfying portion of my soul. 13y en
joying ! Jim. possess ing II im, surre nder 
ing afre~h to I li s will, [ longed to ex
perience once again the peace and glad
ness that lift s the heliever above pass
ing problems. 

~lechallically [ read the familiar Ih1.S
sage of Scripture, Then the miracle 
happened, The words whid1 had been 
but black letters on white paper sud
denly came alive with a message so 
mighty, so 1110\' i11g, so wondrously 
sweet that my soul was rocked to it s 
depths with adoration and glad sur
pnse, 

I marvelled at the measure of help 
that God pro\'idcs. ';Accord ing to Ihe 
riches of His grace" (1 :7), "According 
to the working of Ili s mighty power" 
(I :19), According to HI'lis great love 

·1 

\\'herewith Ire lo\'cd us" (2:-1-). On 
:lIId on I clirnbed in spiritual rapture, 
sca ling the heights of the triumphant 
lifc in Ch rist that is the portion of 
those who are seated together with lli111 
in the heavenly places. 

\\ 'lra t grand trulh s to ponder when 
the heart is bent bcneath Ihe cares of 
life, \\ 'hat breadth, and length, and 
depth, and height \\'e find in the love 
of Christ. which surpasses knowledge. 
"Filled with all thc fulne.-; s of God" 
(3 ,\9). 

\,'hat abundance of power fo r the 
weakest saint! Christ "i s able to do 
exceeding abundantly above all that we 
a~k or think. according to the power 
that worketh in liS" (3 :20) . 

J pondered those glo riolls words: 
chosen . holy. accepted, redeemed, ob
taining an inheritance, sealed. enlight
ened, quickencd, raised up. They put 
wings on Illy souL 

Phrase after phrase added its con
fi rming testimony, until I seemed to be 
sitting on the sidelincs, an engrossed 
and delighted spectator, while there UIl

folded to my wondering eyes more and 
more the wondrolls power of God that 
works in liS at all times and in all 
circumstances. \ \' ork ing on behalf of 
the believing soul. Working through 
sunshine and rain, smiles and tears, 
\\'orking day and night. Working to
ward an unspeakably glorious destiny 
110t far ahead. 

J saw there is a power, a mighty 
power, working in us, and I rejoiced, 

I was ashamed to think that bu t a 
short time before th is j had been d is
couraged, defeated ill spirit. absorbed 
in Ih1.Ssing irritations, when Cod was 
with me all the time working out I-l is 
OW')1 man'e10us plans in Illy life. T 
fclt so unworthy of Illy present posi
tion, and so undeserving of my future 
destiny as a redeemed 50111. 

The power working on our behalf 
is too majestic, too comprehensive, for 
liS to let our spirits droop a single mo
ment. [f we can catch and hold the 
transporting \'isioll that is penned for 
us here by Paul. the happy p risoner 
of the Lord, we can glorify God in 
e\'cry circumstance . 
• Observe his glowing and vigorous 

declarations- what abundant sufficien
cy they depict for all si tuation s and 
condi tions ~ 

"According to the purpose of Him 
who worketh all things after the coun
sel of His own will" ( 1:11 ), 

"The exceeding greatness of H is 
power to us-ward" ( 1 :19). 

"The effectual working of His pow· 
cc" (3 1 ) . 

"According to the riches of His 
g\o,y" (3,\6). 

Ponder on those words, "\Ve are His 
workmanship," \\Then we realize it is 
God who is working in us and creating 
in us a life that pleases H im, we qllick
Iy become ashamed of e\'e r complain ing 
or pi tying oursel\'es. \Vhen we sec how 
Paul, ill his imp risonment, was filled 
with wonderi ng joy we marvel that we 
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cOllld 1)(: sO larking in \·jetory and COTll
furt a])(1 joy uf thc 1101;; Ghost. 

I r(·called how Ct>orgc :\I\lller, that 
great hd ien:r of Bristol. insist{'(\ that 
Christians should newr, undcr any cir
cumstanccs. he d i ~col!ragecl. and how 
he urged that the chid husine:.:. of C\'

cry dar should be. fir~t of all, to seck 
to he truly at r e.~t ami happy in God. 
lie fOl1nd gr(,at help in reading the 
Hihle 011 his kll('e ~; a help to S0l11 
sCl.lrch ing a mi hum ilit r ; a help to ef
fectual prayer. In these distracti ng day~ 
("all we afford a lower standa rd? 

I col1ld not 1It1t go O\'l'r tllO~C first 
three chapters of Eplwsian~ again and 
again, tracing thl: sOt1I-T1IO\'ing repeti
tion of thl: word" "power" and " cx
cceding." "Exeeeding powcr" (I :191. 
"Exceeding richc.~ of !Ii" grace" (2:7). 
"Exrceding abundantly" (3 :20). 

III thc.~e chapters! saw our Father's 
10\'il1g CO!lCCf11 ior Ilis child. a noble 
purpose, and :I mighty po\\'('r \0 bring 
it to pa~s, Xo longer did I feel any 
need of \' iolcnt retaliatioll. "I{c\'enge 
may singe my ellen 1)' hut will do far 

(Con t mued on page fifleen) 

THE STOLEN GUITAR 
By CHARLES A HARRIS 

B L'[) FI SHE R \\" :\5 A TYPI CA L SKID 

row charactcr. Blcary-eyed, Ihe smell 
of stale drink was upon him, and a 
heard of SCI'cral days' growth. His 
clothes \\"ere dirty, and hi s manncr of
fcnsive, \ ' et he, too, was Ol1e for \\"hom 
Christ died, and we were glad he had 
<"omt.: to the :'II i5Sioll. 

As Bud listened to the message from 
Cod's W ord . it was evident that it was 
having SOlllC cffect ulxHl him. 1 Ie 
seemed to grow mure intent as the 
message unfolded, tel1 ing him of C od 's 
powcr to deli\·er. 

That \\"as what Bl1d needed-some
one to delil'cr him! II e needed to he 
delivered from drink as well as marly 
other sins and the thousand honds 
that camc with them. Although he \\"a s 
only twemy -five, he looked forty or 
111ore, J Ie had hardly been soher for 
fi\'e years. 

Somehow the 1I'0rds, "God will de
li\'er you," seemcd to break through h is 
l11uddled thinking, When thc altar call 
was gi\'cn he stumbled forward drunk 
enly aud fell upon his knees at the 
altar hench. 

"Do you belicvc God Lan sa\'c yOIl 
and deliver you, Bud ~.' I asked. 

"Don't know." 
"Do rOil believc God's Word:" 
"I guess so." 
"Bud, if you will confess your sins 

and repent of them-if you wil1 ac
ccpt Christ as yOllr Sa\'iour, God will 
~avc you from drink too."' 

Jllly 23, 1961 

That hrough t a r('s]>ol1:>e! 
"If God can ddin-r me fr0l11 drink, 

I'll scn'c }I im."· 
Blld got lip and he ,,"3s sober-a 

" no.:w creature in Christ Jesus." I Ie 
was so diffcrelll, I I\'a s almOst afraid 
he \\"as boasting of thc fact th31 he 
wa~ Ihrollgh I\'ilh drink 1 Ie said he 
kllcl\' Cod had ddil'cl"ed him. 

The Il{'xt night he lI"as hack in the 
missiOI1 . Coll1mhia :\1 issiol1 ill \. ancon
I'cr, Ca nada . nel'cr looked brighter to 
111(' than that night. 

"1 thank God fo r sal' ing" me." sa id 
Bud dllring the teslimony pcriod. I!is 
face was glowing, I Ie had .. hal·ed. and 
his dothcs were clean ami pn:~sed . lie 
said Cod's power \I';h abl e to h'ep him, 

Bud W('111 along fine for aboul a 

~-

t ~t 
In whom W~ have redemption 

through his blood, the forgiveness 
of sins, according to the riches of 
his .'!;race. EPH,1:7 

\\"tl'k and then he didn't turn tip one 
night. \\'ht'Jj \It' went to gtt our elect ric 
guitar, it was gone abo. \\'c did nol 
connec t the mi~sing guitar with Bud's 
absence at meeting, Ilo\\'c\'er, 3S we 
inquired \Ie found that Bud had hecn 
~cel1 with the guitar before serv ice 
whl'n no one was around. One man 
had passed hilll 011 the stairs. 

Three days later I met Bud on the 
:.treet. I It'll-as drunk and dirty once 
mo re. I asked him about the guit.:!r 
ami he admitted he had sold it for 
drink. lie couldn't remember where, 1 
\\"ent the rounds of the pawn shops but 
Ile\'er found it. 

I prayed ahout the matter al\d felt 
we were called "to suffer the loss of 
al1 things." so we didn't prosecute Bud. 
I felt it would he worth the loss of 
a hu ndred-dollar gLJil.:!r if it would 
bring lilld back to God . 

:-\ s time \1('111 on and Bud didn't 
come back to the mission, 1 felt dis! 
eOtu·aged. I really felt the loss of the 
instrument hut felt more sorry at the 
apparent loss of a soul. 

Ollt' night a m;m came to the altar, 
li e was ill great need as was almost 
levery man who came to the altar in 
that mission of the slums, 

This man found Cod and time pro\'ed 
the rtali ty of what God had done for 
him. One day he amazed me by saying, 
.. Do you kilO\\' what really made me 
keep coming to the mission and e\'ell
lIIally brought me to God?" 

Curious, I a:.kcd, "Xo, \\"hat brought 
you, Sam ? , 

"You remcmber Bud's stealing your 
gui tar ?" 

,. Yes, 1 remember it vcry well." 

"13ecausc you wouldn't take him to 
court , 1 asked somc o f the hoys about 
it. Some who knew the Uible pretty 
wcll told me that you felt you had to 
bc willing to lose e\"cn your possessions 
hCLause that is what the Bible teaches." 

I ~a id noth ing but I could !;ee where 
the conversa tion was leading. 

,. I came to God because I fou nd 
there arc some people who really do 
try to obey God's Word. [ know other 
boys hcre are saved because of your 
attitude about that guitar," 

I felt like weeping. To think that 
the loss of something worth one hun
dred dol1ars was bringing souls to 
Christ! 

Who know s? Perhaps 13l1d wil1 
come back to God fo r the samc rea son, 
I have faith to bdie\'e he will come 
back! ...... 
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"/ Ji ll{l thc Assemblil's of God 
. Imlrlity plan t'cry satisfactory alld 
ill('(mre from the r'11'cstmc/lt a real 
help, A substantial amollnt comes 
rtt til(' qi1'l'1I tilllC, (lnd bcst of all, it 
it is belllg l/scd ill tire Lord's 
.~'or~'."- ILlI., California 

Auemblie. of God Annuitie. 
will give you: 

a A regular ami worry· free in· 
come. 
The Assemb/irs oj Cod has 
/ll"l'er missed II si" g/e pay· 
mCllt. 

a A generous relurn-
Up to RS1'o drpl'lIdillg 011 

:\lol/r agl'. 
a I)rov;:;ion for a loved one. 

II jo i'Ji -or-srlrI'i1 'orship daluc 
(lm be 1(Jriltl'lI ill to th e (m
IIltily 1vhcII i/ is iss lled. 

PLUS, 

The knowledge that your 
money will be used for the 
furtherance of Christ's King
dom through the world·wide 
ministries of the Assemhlies 
of God. 

DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 

A.SSEMBLIES OF GOD 

FINANCE DEPA.RTMENT 

"3. W( IIT .. "(:,,,(: liT .... "'NO'IlLD . .. 0 

Please send me without obligation 
infarmoTion relalir'l9 10: 

o AnnuiTy Plan 0 W,lls 

NAME .................................. AGE ..... . 

ADDRESS •.................. _ ....................... . 

C iTy ................................ ZONE ... . 

STATE ,., .... 

Wife's Prayer 
Is Answered 

Throuah th Revivaltime prayer mini. try and. faithful pa..tor 

in lune with Cod, an un •• ved man i. led 1,0 Chriat. 

By LOIS HOKANSON 

:>;L\lU.Y t.LI,\·E'\ YEMtS :'IIRs. 
Normall \\'inchar of l.ynllwood. \\'ash-
ington, prayed for the .~al\"atirJII of her 
hmhand. During thbC' years it ~eell1ed 
her 111Isl)all(l·.~ c()nn'rsioll wou1l1 ncver 
COJlle. 

Shc learned Ihat prayer ;tiOll(' was 
inslIfiicicnt. She found shc had to be 
willing 10 go 111{' "('xlra rnile"- and 
discon:r('d illat to make prayers COUllt 
.~hc hac! to claim Cf)(I's promises and 
,.,tand UpOll them. 

I .. ast .\pril. as a TI.'Sl11t of a prayer 
rcque"t "ellt to I<r'·I1'(/ft;J/Je. a book by 
C. :'II. \Yard. and a pa:;tor who was 
in tUlle with (;()<1. .\Ir. \\'inchar was 
sa\·c<1. 

Things hegan to happen a week be
fore Ea~ter. wilen :'Ilrs. \\'inchar wrOte 
to Nl'1';I'Illrilllc. II(:r hl1sban(] had asked 
her to send fOr Brother Ward"" book. 
IJ Tholt NL'fil'1.'/·S/. In hcr letter she 
also requ<::;ted prayer for her unsaved 
hushand. 

011 E:bter Sunday morning the pres· 
ellCl' of the I.onl was very real ill the 
service at Cahary Teillple, Seattle, 
which :'Ilr. and .\Irs. \\'inchar attended. 
During the pastor's c1o~illg plea :'Ilrs. 
\\-inchar prayed. "l.onl, J ha\·e claimed 
Your promise that if twO agree You 
will answer. \'ou 1I1u:;1 honor Your 
\\·on!." Thi ... Christian wife felt sure 
her hlls1>all(l would surrcnder to Christ. 
but he resisted so strongly that he felt 
phy",ically ill 011 the way home. 

BecalbC :'Ilr. \\'inchar regularly at· 
tellded Sunday .school ami church wilh 
hi:; wife. the pastor and church mem
bers had a ... su!l1ed that he was a Chris· 
tian. Ilo\\'e"er. Ihe Tl1c~day following 
Ea:;ter. l)a~lor Glenn :'II. IlorSl was 
awakened very early wilh a heavy bur· 
den 011 his heart for the \\'inchars. 
Althol1gh he didn't kllOw the rcason 
for this :;pcriaJ hurdell. he tried at once 
to calHan the family. 

\\'hen he reached :'II rs. \\'inchar by 
telephone. he de ... cribed his heavy hu r-

d('n and asked her whethe r they were 
in !>pecial lIeed or some sort of danger. 

.. Perhaps yOI1 don't know it. I):ls~ 

tor." .\Irs. \\'illchar replied. "hut Illy 
hushand is unsaved." 

Startled. Brother llorst then realized 
the reason God had given him this 
:;p(."Cial bl1rden. J Ie dro\'e across Scat· 
tic to the service station which ).Ir. 
\\,inchar operates. As he stepped Ollt 
of the car, :'Ilr. ,,'inchar came lip to 
him and said. "It's abollt time 1 did 
something abolH my soul." 

The following Friday morning :\Ir. 
\\'inchar left work and \'isited the ])<'\s-

The Norman Winchars 
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tor at the church office. They prayed 
together and he was Illan'clously saved. 
J 11 the following SlIuday morning sen'
icc he callie down the aisle to (,(Jnf(,s" 
the Lortl publicly as his Saduur. 

Born and reared in the (;reek Or
thorlox church, :\Ir. \\'inchar had had 
no Christian ecluc<lIion prior to his mar
riage. H is wife was born in Poland of 
Gcrman parents and christened in the 
Luthcran church. Howe\'cr, while she 
was a child her family Illo\'cd to Canada 
where she learned about sah'atioll ill 
the Baptist church which her grandia
ther attended. 

At the age of fou rteen she and her 
sister attcnded a Pentecostal evangelis
tic sen'ice, decided thi $ was what they 
wanted, and entered into "Pentecost" 
while their p .. ,rellls rcmaincd with the 
Baptist church . She was married in a 
1 'cntecostal church. 

Althollgh :\[r. Winchar attended Pen
tecostal serv ices with his wife both in 
Canada, where they lived until 1955, 
and in Seattle, he had ne\'e r before 
beell saved. His wife is \'ery thankful. 
"Norm got a double portion from the 
Lord," she said. "It's assuring to be 
in a church where our pastor is in tUlle 
with God's calling and obeys when the 
Iioly Spirit burdens him ",ith a soul." 

Said Brother I lorst, writing" to !?c
~'iz:altiJ/1t', "[n yO\lr reply to ),[rs. \\'in
char yOIl sa id , 'Don't worry. he will 
be sa\'cd in :l \'ery short time.' This 
has come to pass as yOIl said. Belie\'e 
me, they were a happy family as they 
walked out of the chllrch door that 
SlInday morning." 

Ever sin('e :\[1'. \\ ' inchar came to the 
altar and made public confession of 
Christ as his Saviour, he has been go
ing to the reSClle mission every Satur
day night and has been helping the 
men's group in charge of the mission. 
He attends every church service, is 
iaithful in the attendance of prayer 
meetings, and is. his pastor said. "one 
of the most remarkably changed men 
r ha\'e e\'cr seen. Already several per
sons have Leen s;n'ed as a resl1lt of 
:\fr. \Villchar's con\'ers ion. and many 
of his former friends have Leen deep
ly moved by the marvelous change in 
him." 

"A n\lmber of other individual s ha\'e 
also been saved recently at Calvary 
Temple, These persons, mostly men, 
have received such a powe rful experi
ence of com'ersion that the entire 
church has caught a new re\'ival fire," 
Brother Horst joyfully reported. 

The testimony of the \Vinchars 

July 23, 1961 

Cah'll) r t:lllph: 
(. \ ~si..:llIblic, of (;ml) 

ill Seattle; ;lilt! 

the pa~tol, 

(.Il'llll ~1. Ilor~( 

- -
pro\'cs aga in that God allS\\'crs prayer. 
Through the '?r'l'i~'altilJ/{, literature and 
the united praycrs of the radio staff, 
praye r partners, :\Irs. \\'inchar. and 
her pastor. God !<<lvcd '\Ir. \\'inchar 
ill this thrilling way. 

If you ha\'e requests yOIl would like 
(he staff and prayer partners to pray 
about with rOil. send them ( 0 RE
\·I\-,\I.TDIE. BOX 70, SP RI)!G 
FJ ELD, ill I SSOU" ln. \\'hen you write, 
be slIre to let us know that you nrc 
!otand ing with liS through your prnrcrs 
and support of (hi s wodd-wide e\'all
gclistic ministry. 

NEWS FLASH 
The fol1o\\ illg" stations have hetn added to 

tht l?(,1,j;·,,/limo[' radio log. 
B:\B\,LO:-':. ~E\\" YOHK (\\'( ;U ) 

1290 ke.-I.000 watts 
S undays. 8:30 a .l11. 

BABYLON, NEW YORK (\\·GLI.F~f) 
IOJS mc.-15,OOO watts 
Sundays. B :30 a.l11. 

SYLVAN].\. GEO RGIA (\\"S"YL) 
1~90 kc.-250 watts 
Sundays. 2:00 p.l11. 

TIiIEF RIVEI~ FALLS, ~ll:\1\ESOTA 
(KT RF ) 

1230 kc.-250 watts 
Sund<.lY~, 1:00 p .111 . 

~fERRILL, \\,ISCOXSIN (\\'XMT) 
/30 ke.-I,OOO watts 
Sundays. 8 :30 a.lll. 

\ r 

SITK,\, .\L\5K.\ (KIF\\,) 
1230 kc,-25O watts 
Sundays. 12 :30 p.rn 

\\'ICHIT,\. K.\~S.\S (KIRL) 
lOiO kc.-IO,OOO watts 
(See local Iltw~pal)Cr for time) 

~1.\RI.\N:-':.\. FLOHIlJ.\ (\\''I'\'S) 
13~O kc.-2;;O watts 
S\lllday~, 3:00 p,Tll. 

RE~O. KF;\',\D.\ ("BET) 
13~O kc.-250 watts 
Sunday,. 9 :30 p.lI1 . 

Rcyjyoltime Giving 

TOP DISTRICTS 
January 1 to May 31, 1961 

TOTAL G IVING 
l. Ea~tcrll $7.156.10 
2, :\cw York $06,9Q(i.54 

AVERAGE GIV IN G PER CH URCH 
1. New YOI'k $..J~.Z7 
2. \\"isconsin-:\orthern :'Ilichigall $39.95 

INCREASE IN TOTAL GIVING 
1. South Florida. $1,935.47 
2. Arizona .... $1,231.40 

INCREASE IN AVERAGE GIVING 
PER CHURCH 

1. .\rizona ... $12.61 
1. SOlllh Florida $10.66 
GREATEST IN C R EASE IN NUMBER 

OF CHURCHES GIVING 
1. !\cw York ..... ........ zo 
2. North Texas 20 
GREATEST IN CREASE IN 

AGE OF CHUR CHE S 
1. New York 
2, Tennessee 

PERCENT
GIV ING 

.... 12% 
9% 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

WORLD 
~--- -

Churches 
CHURCH FIRE LOSSE S ESTI MA TED 

AT 2 2 MILLION LAST YE AR 

It is c_~tiJlla\ed that th(:n: wcre 3.500 
ch urch fires of all sizes Ia ... t year, with 
tlltal losses ill ('X{,C~S of $22.())().COl 

TI1(' Xatiollal Fire Protection .\<;
.'.()cia ti oll allnou1t(;('d at its Bostol1 head 
ql1arter. ... tha t there were nine large 
ch\1rch fires dllring 1960- that is. where 
damage :,11I01111tcd \ 0 $250,000 or more. 
Total damages III these nine fires 
;11l10111l1cd to $3,673,500. 

The t\\'o largest fires were a Con· 
gr('galio11aJ church at \\'atcrlJ\lry. COlin .. 
dcstroycd a t a COM of $i60.000. and 
a Baptist cJmn:h at Gainc<;\'illc, Ga., 
where the loss was $600.000. 

\:EPA sa id such loss('s can he elirn ;
nated thrOtlKh proper design of chllrch 
buildings and throl1gh I1SC of protec
lion eql1ipment such as automatic spnn 
klcrs and alarm system s. 

ANGLICAN COMMISSION WOULD KEEP 
DEVIL IN CATECHISM AFTER ALL 

1\ special Ch urch of England COI11-

mi ssio ll set up to cons ider re\'i sion of 
the A nglican catechism has had second 
thoughts about omitting all l11ention 
of the Dc\·i!. 

Last january the commission pro
posed thHt the sta tement. "I renounce 
thc Dc"il and all his works. the pomps 
and vanity of this wicked world and 
:\1\ thc sinfu l lusts of the flesh," be 
replaced with the simple declaration , 
,. \ would rcnouncc all that is wrong 
:\11(1 fight against evil." 

l\'ow the cO!lllllissioil proposes to re
place the words of Ihe ancien t (A.D, 
16(2) calech ism by thc fallowing: " 1 
would renouncc the 1)e\·i1 and fight 
against ev il. " 

A fter all. you can't get rid of t ltc 
De\'il just by ignoring hint- and he is 
mcntioned quite prominently in the Bi-
1)le ! 

LUTHERANS URGED TO TITHE 

~ I embers o f thc United Lutheran 
Church in America ha\·c been urged to 
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gi,·e at lea ... t h'n pf:r cent of their in
~·/)Jn(' tn tlwir denomina tion. in a state-
11\('nl aclojJl(·d by the Chu rcll 's EXCC1l 4 

lin' Board a t :\ew York. 
"I'rc}portio11att' giving, with the tithe 

a~ :l reasonable first step. should be 
ellcouragecl," declared Ihe statement, 
whid! 110\(·(\ that the Chri ... tian "must 
uffer 10 God all that he is and has." 
It poinlf:d {lilt that tithing", or the gi\·
illg of ten per cent of One's income, 
is !ll(;l1tio1l('cl at l('ast 4.'1 ti111('s in the 
Bihle. 

QUEEN 'S VISIT TO POPE 
RECALLS BITTER HISTORY 

There was an !r011!C coincidence 
abont the date ChOliell for Queen E.liza
beth J J's amlience with I-'ope john 
.'\.\111. Aflcr the \·isil had been sched 
uled for 1.lay 5, il was recalled that 
thi s is the annual fea st day of S t. 
Pius \'," the popc who in 1570 ex
conl111lmiotccl Quef:n E li zabeth 1. 

:\. at only did the haughty pope expel 
the English quccn from the church; he 
abo allempted to depri\·e h(,1" of her 
thronc, bllt failed. 1 fe declared that the 
subject s of the "pretended Queen of 
l~nglalld" were no longer bound by a ny 
oath of loyalty o r allegiance to her, 

Government 
COURT RULES AGAINST TAX AID 

FOR PAROCHtAL STUDENTS 

The U. S . Snpn.'llle Court has re
fused to review a decision of Ihe \ ·er-
1110n\ State Supreme Court. which ruled 
that it is unconstit utional for a school 
d istrict to pay tui tion for students to 
attend prh·ate religious schools. 

IJy refusing to review the case, the 
Supreme COllrt upheld the \' er1110nt 
decision, therehy establishing an i111-
p0rtam precedent thai other states will 
he likely 10 consider in any ... illlilar case, 

Significantly, the Yermont court 
hasl'rl ils decision on the F irst Amend
meIlt to the C. S. Constitu tion rather 
than on the \'er!llont State Constitu
lion. thus making ils decision a Ilmch 
broader precedellt than would other
wise have been the case. 

SU NDAY LAWS UPHELD BY 
U. S. SU PR EME COU RT 

L.aws prohihiting business and COlll

mercial activities 011 Sunday are con
stitlltional. according to a decision by 
the Cnited States Supreme Court. 

Ilowever. such laws are consti tmional 
only to the extc nt tha t they arc gcn
eral reglliations to protcct the health 
anrl welfare of the puhlic by providing 
a "colllmunity day of rest." the court 
ruled. If sllch laws are designed to en
force the obsen·ancc of a religious holi
day they yiolate separa tion of church 
and sta le and therefore would be un 
constitutional, the cour t warned. 

The Supreme Court ruling came as 
it handed down decisions 011 fou r cascs 
im·olving Sunday laws in ).faryland, 
Peullsylv<lnia, and I\fassachusetts. 

Bible 
BABSON REWARDS CHILDREN WHO 

MEMORIZE BIBLE VERSES 

\fore than 200 boys and girls who 
had memorized Bible verses were rc
warded with cash from a trust fund 
set up by Roger Babson . the famous 
economist. \Ir. llabson personally pre
sided ove r the ceremony at \ Vellesley, 
Mass., as the awa rds were distribu ted. 

Each child under fifteen recei\'ed 
t'\'e nty cents for every "erse memorized, 
while older teen -agers received $1. Two 
youngsters won $100 apiece. Altogcther 
208 ch il dren participated in the awards 
with some 10,000 Scripture verses mem
orized, 

The awards arc made once a yea r. 

KING JAMES BIBLE CITED FOR 
ITS SUPERIOR LANGUAGE 

Virtucs of the King James Bible as 
a guide toward "a better sense of lan
guage" in a time when words and their 
lise lJa\"e assumed great 11l1pOrtancc 
were stressed by a sen ior edito r of 
Reader's Digest. Speaking to American 
Bible Society members at a meeting 
cO!11memorat ing the 350th annivcrsary 
of the King james Version, Charles 
W. Ferguson paid high tribute to the 
time-honored Bible, He sa id it is su
perior to more recent translations. 
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",\ 1IIImber of people h;we m\lcked 
ahout with a 1Iew translation, as our 
British consins would say," the speaker 
rema rked, calling attention to the "good 
deal of healthy disturlmnce" aroused 
by reccnt "ersions. Ire rcferred !'peciii
cally to the l\ew English Bible and 
said sharply-drawn "battle lines" de
\'cloped as soon as it was ptlblishcd. 

The editor conceded a "shock \'aluc" 
in fresh translations and agreed they 
can " br ing Ollt meanings hiddcn hy 
familiarity." 

"Thcy have a place," he ~ai(1. "but 
I stlbmit as a brash layman that their 
place is in exegesis and \lot in the body 
of publ ic worship, Ilere the resonance 
of the King James \'ers iOI1 reminds 
the ca r of the heau ty of our illhcrit-
ance. " 

BIBLE IS ' MOST TRANSLATED' 
BOOK , UN SURVEY DISCLOSES 

The Hible was the most tran"latcd 
hook in the world in 1959 with 171 
t ranslations, according to a survey rc
leased last month hy Ui\ESCO (United 
:'\ations). 

l)rcmicr :\ikita S. I,hrusche\' of Rlls
"ia was listed as the most translated 
author in tha t year with 198 t ransla
tions (but 180 of these neve r passed 
hcyond SO\'iet borders) . 

Of 29,661 tra nslations of works regis
tered by U:'-JESCO, Russian publishillg 
houses produced 5,254, \Vest Cerrmny 
2,068 , a nd Francc 1,460, The U, S. 
wi th 1,112 was tent h amOIlg 77 COUll
tries report ing. 

(According to the Amer ican Bible 
Soc iety, the Bi ble has been published 
in whole or in part in 1, 165 languages 
and d ialects.) 

Persecution 
PROTESTANTS ATTACKED IN COLOMBIA 

Despi te the grea t imprO\'elllen t In 
the gene ral situa t io n throughout Co
lombia, isola ted repo rt s of religious pe r
secut ion con ti nue to be heard . Til r~epe
Ion a g roup of Protestants, gathereci 
for a rel igions sen'ice in a priva te home 
on i'. lay 17. were attacked by a mob 
of school ch ildren and ad ults accom
pan ied by the par ish p riest . 

T he group, estimated at o\'cr 300 
persons, snrrounded the honse . After 
singing Catholic songs ami hurling ant i
P rotcstan t epithet s they stoned the 
P rotcstant group, infl icting several mi
liar IIl J UrlCS. 

O ne of the Protestant s was able to 
escape and call the mayor, who camc 
and restored o rde r. 

ANSWERED BY ERNEST S, WILLIAMS 

Ii i t ri "ht f or a m,n ll ie r to le t u n .aved p eop le h ave p rom in en t plaee. in 
"hure h work ju .t be"au.e t hey h a ve tale n t? 

Ikli('\"{'r" gatlH.'r in a churl'll for wor"hip, and \\1lsan::d people cannot 
{'Iller into ~\!ch wor"hip, :'Il o reoH'r, their participation Ill:ly bring re· 
pro:lch 011 the dlt1fl:h. Il owevcr, lIlilli~tcr,; may take a li\'e1y interest in 
\Hh;I\'cd young people for the purpose of leading thcm to Christ. This 
moti\'C i~ cOIll11l('wlahle; if the only (\c"ire i:; to take a(h·;}ntage of the 
talem" of Ulha\"Cc\ peopit", I belicvc this is a mi~take. The Biblc says, 
"Be ye dcan, th;\I hear the \'esse],; of thc Lord" (Isaiah 52 :11). That 
j,';, onl;; holy p('r~OllS Gill render holy sen'ire in the hOI1;;e of the Lord, 

I a ffir m that bo th God a nd Chri l t 
God "reate man in H i. o wn image? 
eyet, a tong ue, And tip. ? 

hAve li t eral glo rif ied b odie • . Did no t 
D oe l the Sc ripture n o t l a y God haa 

God the Father d()('~ nnt have n glorificd human body. "God is a 
Spirit"' (JOIlll 4 :24 I. I do not ohject 10 yom 1)('I;ef that God Illay haye 
forlll, bllt only J('"uo;, thc SOn of God, has a glorified human body, 
\\'hen the I~iblc dcnol('s that God has a 10ng\1e and lips ancl that J Ie 
"pcaks as mall speak,.;, stich expressions arc IlH .. ·ans of letting us kno\\' 
that 1 Ie C0!l1I11unicates to the spirit of man in way,; that man can Ul\

dtrstand. I)aul explains this h)' saying. "I speak nfter the manner of 
lllen bccau~c of the infirmity of your f1csh" (Holllnns 6:19). If PalLl 
had to adopt a ma!1!H.'r of speech understood hy the simplc, we do 110t 

wonder Ihat God adopts a manlier of COlllllltlllication that wc can IIn
derstand. 

What did J e.ul m ean whe n H e Ipoke about the bani . hed unele,,," .pirit 
"oming back with . eve n o the r .piri h ? M"'tth e w 12: 43- 45. 

\\'hell Je~lh spoke thc~c.: words I hclic\'e 11(' had the Jc\\"i;;h I1:ltioll 
ill mind. l Ie 11:)(1 COIlI(' to cast the ('\'il Ol1t. 1)t1\ the Jews refused Ili1ll. 
The result would be that their latter state would be \\'orse than before 
I[c came. III a short \\l1ile this prO\'ed to he true, The n:ltioll wa~ 
conquCfed. Jerusalem was dcstroycd, and Ihe people werc lic;\t\ered. 
'"F.\'cn,;o shall il be abo milo this wicked gCllcration."' 

To liS Ihi" is a w:lming", If iI pcrson has bccn deli\"('rcd frOIll the 
power of Satan (Ephcsians 2:1 -3) and cle:lIl~ed through the blood of 
Christ. bill thell I\lrns from Christ. Ihe demon power that forlllcrly hc1d 
him will he K1"call)" stncngthcned and his last end will be worsc than 
IllS oriKinal unsa\'ed condilion . 

I am goi n g with A youn g man of a not h er e hur" h wi.i"h doe . not a "eept 
.peaking in othe r tongUei. H e plan. on bee oming a mini. ter, b u t believe, 
it i. all ri ght to go to .how s and dance •. h it again. t the Se riptur e , whi"h 
. peak . of the " une qul\\ yoke," f or ~e to keep " omp"ny with him ? 

\\'ilh all rcspl"<:t for the min istry, there are dcrgymcn who have 1lever 
had a gt'1ll1iIIC horn-again expc riellce. [t would be wc\l for you to as
certain \\"hether th i ~ yOl1llg ll1an has c\'cr .had a real experience with 
God. If yon !J;)n." ally thongh t that your companionship mighl result 
III an offcr of ma rriage, rou must weigh \\'cll whether you belicve yOll 
cOl1ld please God hy li\'ing in an at1l1osphe re that would require smoth
crtng yOllr spirittl;ll life and cOTl\'ict ion. Cnless )'ou fed clear in your 
heart tha t you could bc cOlllented as a wife and helpmcet to this young 
man . nOw is the lillie to break off your relationship for bOlh your 
sake and ltis. 

If yOIl Ii(ln~ /I spirit,wl prO/)/"1!/ QI ' (lU,I" qlll'siioll a/lollt Ihl' Bible, ,>'OU (If(' imoill'd to 
,.'rit,' to .. }'our Quc.rtiMI.f," The PmtI'Costlll lir'illlgd. -l3-l IV. Pocific St., Sprillf)
firld, J/issollri . Ilrothrr /I'illil/lIIs 1..o.'ill (l1lS1('rr rithcr ill this COIUIIIH or by 1/ pl.' rSOIwl 
/rtt,'" (if .\'011 stud (I ,fUll/ltd ul/-addrrsscd em'dope). 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

Convention Time • m 

BURMA 
By Glenn Stafford 
\I, ,./1,,, I,' /lurllltl 

B LLfl\\' ('S \\"~, (0\ 1.1) SII- Till: .\J II. 

"'Irip alld ont.' n:l11nilllllK hangar con
qrl1l'\{'c\ hy U. S. ,\nllY Eng-Im·(Ors. Thl .. 
wa ... \lyitkyill;l, capital (If the Kaddn 
~tatl' ;lIlc! gig-antic military C(,l1\er of 
World \\'ar I [ from which B-~)' .. took 
off to 1.10mb Japan and t'tltllly-lwid por
lion ... of Chin;\. 

Ilow well did I rt'IlH,'mh(.'f Ihe fir!.! 
ll1nt' I arrin'd :u this spot ;n nonh('rT1 
Burma It wa., the fir", of Septemher. 
19H. ;wd Ill(' f:l11ll'd .I11'r,.ill'.~ Jfarolld
('rs had only sectlred Ihis an'a a few 
wtl'ks hefore, Thell, hardly a huilding 
was .... tanding; IIOW it was a tmstli!lg' 
little dtr. Hilt :'IS we circled 0\'('1' the 
rUllway. Ill) thoughts were in the pres
('111 and not in the p .. ,,\st. 

"\\'ill they all he here?" "[)id Ill) 

leHt'l'" get through?" Thcse wcre the 
qut'~ti(ln~ that occupied Illy mind. 

For :\Iyitkyin<l was the appointed 
r('ml('ZVollS for the r~o\\'('r B\lrma cklc
J;alt's ('III'Olltl..' to J ltllwadam. the ('on
\'<'lIlioll village of the hicnnial cOlltlril 
of Ih{' I\ss{'mblics of Cod of Hl1rmn. 
From Rangoon I ,()(x) miles to Ihc south, 
and from Iht' cast and wt':-.\. we were 
to con\'erge on thi!) cit)' ami for the 
next 225 milcs aU would fl), hy the 
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L'ni(111 of Burma \irways on its week
ly flight 10 I'ulan. 

Francis SIIlI'g't·on. (lUI' cOlll"l"11tion 
speaker fnom ()aklal1d, California, and 
/ had ('0111(' ahnard at J~allg()(111 at 6 
\.\1. \hmtl 9 .\ \1. In' touched down at 
the .\Jonwik air :-.trip ncar :\Jogok and 
mi:-.:-.ionar;es \\'ala'r ami Lucille Erola 
came aboard. \\";Ih thelll wcre their 
two son:-. and :\/iss June Hoog. :\Iogok 
church dckgat<· anrl nurse, with a bulg
ing hag of 111edicin('s. She knew that 
the BlIrnl('s(' medical !)cn-ice h:ld not 
pClletrated i11to this :lr{'a and man)' con
H'lItion visitors would he coming with 
\arioll~ physical Ilct.'ds I\-hich a few 
antihiotics awl c1res"illg'" would help. 
Saw Chit :\Iallllg, who \\a,., to he or
dained, had flown up from :\Iogok the 
pre\ious wcck. 

~O\\' we wcre landing at :\Iyitkyina. 
\\ 'h ile desccnding from the plane 
s('anned tIl{" bce~ to hegin my nose 
COIIIlt. First. r saw the smiling faces of 
the cX-1l1illi~ter of edllc;nion. and Saw 
San Po Thill (1~;l11g0011 church dele
gale). as wdl a.., Solomon Raj, who 
was a ddcgate from the Tamil-speak
ing Indiall Chllrch in Rangoon, By 
t raill Ihey hall made it from Rangoon, 

A.., I searched further, r spied Van 
Kunga and 111'0 elders from the Ch in 
II ills area of western IJurma on the 
Indiall Border. TilEY 11M) 1-!AOE IT! 

These were the olles I had feared might 
somehow not make it on time. But 1 
found they had heen waiting in )[yit
kyina for one week, and in spite of 
the language barrier had located our 
lillIe church about six miles out from 
Ihe city, 

To get to ;\Iyitkyin:l, they had to 
corne in a roulld-ahout and difficult 
1l1:l1ll1Cr. From their homc " illage they 
took a truck to Kalewa, a port on the 
L'ppcr Chindwin Hi\'er. After two days 
on this boat they reached ).]onywa and 
a train look them to io.lalldalay in cen
tral Burma, In spite of their very limited 
knowledgc of the Burmese language, 
Ihey had taken the right Irain fro111 
:\1 andalay and werc 1I0W coming aboard 
with the rest for the next stage of 
the journey. 

Forty-fil'c minutes in the ai r took 
us o\'er the mountainous area that only 
jeeps can penetrate (and then only dur
ing the dry season). But they would 
take three days to do what we were 
doing in forty-five minutes! As we 
Ic\'c1ed off over the Putao plain wc 
we re surrounded on three sides by 
snow-capped mountain ranges. Thesc 
we re part of the l limalaY:ls, the largest 
mountains in the world. During \Vorld 
War 11 this was called the "hump," 
\\' c could see the borde rs of India, 
Tibet, and China; but thank God, we 
were all the side of the border wherc 
we still ha\'e freedom, 

Carrying our bed rolls, extra food, 
and warm clothing we descended the 
ramp and were met by ~I iss Gerald ine 
~Iorrison, our only missionary in this 
pan, and other church Icaders. \Vith 
the help of two jeeps and trailers we 
arrived, more than an hour later, at 
the clearing of Iltawadum. The local 
Chri!.tians had built a special bamboo 
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';tllOlcl" ior our the. The cOIl\'e11lioll 
tahernacle measured ~O ieet by IRO ied. 

Ilere the c\elegat(',> hac! 1I(,'{'11 gather
ing and were .. till c(ulling. Sottle (JII 

foot, with lht·ir little horsc.; loaded 
dowll; olh('r~ by dugout canoe; from 
all of the "urroulJ(ling Kachin II ill" 
the Li .. u, the Ibwong. and the :\laru 
had come in real ~trcngth. One group 
of Lisus had walkcd for thincclI day,., 
to be in this convcntion. 

These were Pentecostn! Chri"lians 
ami wc had a "ren!" l'ellleco.,tal ("011-

\·el1 t ion. PR,\!"E Til E LORD! Brother 
S turgeol1 mini .. tc red (wlee daily and 
from Engli<;h hi.. messagc was t rans
bted into I.i~1I and thcn into Rawong, 
;\( th e same (i!lle a spec ial tran slator 
was interprcting for the 1.11,.,ha i \,i,.,itors, 
The language harrier d id not prc\'cnt 
our fellowship lIor hinder thc OlltpOur
ing of the 1I 0ly Spir it. E:lcil meeting 
\\':lS ended by :l re:ll altar ser\'ice, In 
the c\'ening we began nt 6:30 and at 
10:00 and 11 :00 people were ~till pray
ing and wor,.,hiping God. 

God de;'l\t with sin, Some repent('d 
ami confes~ed sil"" of long standing; 
somc wcre con\'ictcd of carrying fire
wood on S u nday , or maybc it was kill
ing a ch icken 0 11 the Lord's day, YOll 

llIight smile a t lhi o;, hut to these s inccre 
Chri stians they had transgressed their 
standard and wanted to repellt. Other" 
were guilt)' of g rcater thi ngs and \\e 
knew God wa s working. 

A good report gave cvidcllce of an 
increase in the o\'e m ll work of the 
Lord ill Burma, \Ve ha\'e 150 Assem
blies besides thc s ix Lusha i cOllgrega
ti ons des iring fcl1owsh ip, Pre:lchers, 
mi ssionaries, <Ind church delegates rcg
i"tercd to vote, Ilumbercd 120. Thcrc 
were from 1,800 to 3.-100 prcsen t cach 
day, Glcnn S tafford \\';'IS re-elected su
per intendent, Sara Samuel elected as
s is t:l.Ilt supe rintendent , and \\'alter Erola 
re-clected secretary-tre:\surcr, 

!\fonday morning :\rrivcd too Sooll 
and wc had to wend our way back 
th rough the jungle to thc air strip. The 
jeep tOok part o f us and the rest s ta rted 
alit by foo t. .\hcr del ivc ri ng the fi rst 
load, thc jeep returned and picked up 
the rema indcr. The others were going 
home along the sa me trail with their 
loads 0 11 the ir back. and as we passed 
they would bid us fa rcwcll by saying 
" Polllera" or " \ Vha \ Vha" accordi ng to 
which tribe they represent ed, 

\ \'e left knowing that the convcnt ion 
had been Gbd's appointlllcnt for us and 
all who gathered fo r this weck of re
freshing, -4 -4 
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When Good News 
Brought Trouble 

By KENNETH W EI GEL 
lil.ui,I/lar",}' I,} S""lh fndi.j 

E ,\RI,\' 1:-": .1\:-..:t\l(\' IT \\ \S m:
cid(·c\ to adn'rti:-.c tht' Ilomc Study 
cour""" ill fin' lang-nag-t's, Two IIC\\~
jlnpers ill each area werc rllO"l'll. \\'hen 
the advcrtis(,lllent.; app('~r('d w(' were 
swamped wi th rc"poII:-oCS, ,,'c could not 
keep lip \\' ith all the !'eql!l'~\'i, 

111 Tehlg'lI 1,900 fir~1 le:-oo;ol1s were 
scm ou t in three \\'I"t'ks. Thio; broke 
a ll records. and wc rt'joiccd, It wao; 
illlperatiH' that \ \ 'C reprint Il's~ol\ olle 
hUI we could find 110 printer ill Hanga
lore \\ ilh enough tYlx' to do the job, 
The Telugu worker hac\ to he sell t to 
hi,., home town a1l0llt ,tOO mill' ... away, 
\\here the joh \\'as done quick!y; but 
this in\'ol\'ed e'tfa ((hI. "'l' had flHuh 
to pay this hill hilt it left our balance 
in a precariou" condition, 

Fortunately we hacl "tag-ge red the 
lIew:>paper ads so tht)' \\'ould !lot ap
pear "illH!it allt'ously ~ Bdorc the Hood 
of correspondence from TellIglI COUIl
try was O\'('r, the Ill;'li! from .\ Ialaya
lam country began, \\'ithin three wceks 

2,200 fir"t lessons were sent out, That 
almost cleared the shelf. for we had 
nt'\'e r had mon' than 5,()()() lessons 
prilHt'd ::tt one time, 

\\'c are 110 longer ill a /,n'rtfriolls 
romliliml-Ilo\\' \\'(' arc in deht! :\Ioncy 
dcsign:ncd for the printing of othcr 
courses had to he horrowcd in order 
to 111e('( (his emergCIlCy printing. With 
the extra cll\'elopes ;'Illel ~talllpS, thc 
add itional cost \\'as ;'Ihout $225. Th i" 
i~ more than om 1110mhl}, operational 
hudgel. YOII can see how urgently we 
Ileed extra offer ings. 

If 'Oil should Itl.e 10 help lIIed Ihi\ CIIIcr,CI1C)' 
",,"cd for l,ttrJtlllc 111 [ndu. \<'lId '''Uf oHcml,lt 
10 1'0'CIgII ~1""OI\l D,pJrtmCIII, i~~ \\'c" I'J(liu; 
~I, ~prll1s:flcld, \10, DC"II'II,lIioll "'1'" I II 
\\['[r:}-I 1III.R,\Tl)RI !-OR 110\11' SIT!)Y 
DI\'ISIO;'; 

r
'~""~~"'~~~~"'~'~'~~~'~~ 

Ser>d Fore,'t" Mi.,iorl/"Y ofler"'tJ to i 
i ASSEMBLIES OF GOO J' 

Fore ign Missions De portme nt i 434 W . Pa cifi c St ., Springf ield, Mo, 

t,",","~",,~,~~~_,,~_,~ 

S ~O,,!,. O I Y IS~ION"""'~~ 
.""'" I 

Office stoff o f the Home Study DIviSIon wllh Speed·the-ligh t vehicles, 
WeIgel (right) is d, recto r of the ~chool , 

Missionory Kenne th 
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MONDAY, JULY 24 

REAl): I lcbrews 10: 10-25 
U:I\l~N : "La us hold f<l st the proiL":i-,;ion of our f<lith without 
wavering" ( Il l.'brcws 10:23). 
FOR THE PARENT : This passage "haws us how we have ac
cc$s into the very pres(:nce of God through accepting Christ 
as our Saviour (vv. 19-21). We not only have this access, 
we are urged to u"-e it boldly (v. 19) not because of what 
we have done but because of what Christ has done. This 
access demands that we: (1) have a true heart, v. 22; (2) 
h(lve full assur(lllce of faith. v. 22; (3) be c\ean~ from sin, 
v. 22; (4 ) be stabilized in our falth. v. 23; (5) S<:t a good 
example for others. v. 24: (6) be faithful in meeting together 
with other Christians. v. 25. 
QUESTION TI I\ IE : Ilow are we encouraged to come to God? 
(v. 19) Ilow can we fulfill the command of verse 24? 
MISS IONARY (JIRTIIDAYS: Leonard P. Emory. Paraguay; Paul 
II. Palscr. British Guiana. 

TUESDAY. JULY 25 

READ: Hebrews 10 :26-3 1 
LEARN: "It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the 
livin~ God" ( Jl ebrews 10:31). 
FOR THE. PARENT: Verse 26 has been a problem to many 
Christians. Many interpret it to read: "there remaineth no 
other sacrifice for sin." This rendering emphasizes that only 
through Christ can we have forgiveness. (Read 1 John 1:8 
to 2 :2 · a passage written to Christians. ) But stress also the 
seriousness of sinning against the Lord and that all sin has 
its conSC<luences. (Compare the consequences of sinning against 
the Law with sinning against the greater knowledge that is 
ours through Christ. vv. 28-30. ) Emphasize the importance 
of living a holy life. 
QUESTION TIME: Do Christians ever sin? (Sec above. ) Why 
must we seck to avoid si n? 
MISSIONARY BIRTlIDA \'S: Mrs. Gerald G. Larson ( Indian ), 
South Dakota ; Mrs. Andrew McCabe. India; I1 ubert C. Dew. 
Togo. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26 

READ: lIebrews 10 ;32-39 
LEARN: "Cast not away therefore your confidence, which hath 
great rccompence of reward" ( Hebrews 10:35). 
FOR TilE P MtENT: Review the materi<l l studied yesterday. T hen 
])(lint out; ( I ) it is good to remember the former days and 
their afflictions and joys. vv. 32-34; (2) it is more iml)Qrtant 
to have treasure in heaven than on earth, v. 34; (3) remem
bering the former days should help us in our determination 
to keep true to the Lord. v. 35: (4) we need a true per
spective. v. 35; (5) we need patience and endurance. v. 36: 
(6) we can be encouraged by the fact that our Lord is coming 
soon. v. 37: (7) meanwhile our lives must be lives of faith, 
vv. 38. 39. 
QUESTION TilliE: Why is it good for us to remember former 
days? (See above. ) How docs verse 37 fit into the total pic
ture o f this passage? 
M ISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Wilburn P. Craig, Alaska; Mrs. Caleb 
V. Smi th (Indian>. New Mexico: Mrs. J. E. Barnard. Liberia. 
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THURSDAY, JULY 27 

Rl:.Ao: Judges 16:10-20 
LURI'\; "Beloved. seeing ye know these things before, beware 
lbt},e also ... fall from your own stead fastness" (2 Peter 3:17). 
FOR TilE PAREl\"T: Some of the most important lessons of the 
Bible are given to us by examples. The life of Samson is cer
tainly an illustration of this. Review the story of how Samson 
lost his power. and his ])(lw(:'r with God, by surrendering to 
his own lusts. Emphasize. too. that Satan works at us gradually. 
gelling us to lose our intimate contacts with God. 
Qt.:ESTION TIlliE: What is the important lesson of this story? 
Why did Samson fail? Ilow does Satan tempt us to backslide? 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Grant B. Croasmun ( Indian ), Utah: 
!\Irs. Mabel L. Holland (Indian ). Arizona: Woodrow J ensen, 
Alask(l; Mrs. G. A. Bergstrom. Brazil: Dean G. Bergstrom, 
Peru: Andrew D. McDearmid. India; Mrs. Paul I I. Palscr, 
British Guiana: Ann Symonds. Ghan(l. 

FRIDAY, JULY 28 

HEAl): Nehemiah 2:17, 18: 4:12-23 (Sunday's Lesson for 
Juniors) 
U :ARN: "They helped everyone his neighbor" ( Isaiah 41 :6). 
FOR TilE PARE NT: One of the important lessons of life that 
(Ill must learn is that we need to cooperate and work with 
other people. For the Christian. this lesson is even more im
portant for it involves not only his work but also his testi
mony for Christ. Use the illustration from Nehemiah's day. 
showing how the people worked together to rebuild the walls. 
Without this cooperation the task could not possibly have 
been finished. Discuss also how the Bible uses the example 
of the human body to illustrate the need for cooperation 
among Christians ( I Corinthians 12; 12-31). 
QUESTlOI\' TIME: Why is a spirit of cooperation so important 
to the Christian? How docs the example of the human body 
illustrate cooperation among Christians? 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Roy P. Nylin. Cuba: P,lUl M. Epler, 
Hawaii; JO(ln Louise Bain (Indian). New Mexico. 

SATURDAY, JULY 29 

READ: Matthew 25:14-30 (Sunday's Lesson for Primaries ) 
LEARN: "Well done, thou good and faithful servant" Mat
thew 25:21). 
FOR TilE PARENT: Have the group review this parable of 
the talents. Point out: (I) why they were distributed. v. 14; 
(2 ) how they were distributed, v. IS; (3) what the three 
men did with the talents. vv. 16-18: (4) the day of ac
cou nting came. v. 19; (5) the servants' reports and the mas· 
ter's reaction to each. \'V. 20·30. Emph(lsize that God ap~ 
preciates those who work for Him. Also stress that He hates 
laziness. 
QUESTION TII\IE: On what basis were the talents distributed? 
(v. 15 ) Why was the master displeased with the one-talent 
servant? 
MISS IONARY BIRTHDAYS: Chaplain (Maj. ) Walter Tashnick. 
USAF; :Mrs. S. L. Nolin, Malaya; John W. Thurston, Korea; 
James W. Pulver (jewish), Washington; Richard L. Johnston, 
Korea. 

MISSIONM~Y BIRTHDAYS FOR SUNDAY: Obert B. Skogstad (In~ 
dian), Idaho. 
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By Grallt alld Hili" Siolt.::;flls 

The FATHER 
• 
III the FAMILY 

'-r II FIO- \1/1 :';0 I'ERHTT F.\TIIFR~. 
.\11 11111'01 fee! at times that their job 
i" hig-gcr Ihan the)' CI"er thought it cOl1ld 
I!l', Hut father's role is important. It 
i., i111pon:lIl\ for the welfare of the 
famil" \\hile the children :lfe "till :It 

home'. It is important. too, in vicw of 
the concepts of father tha t children 
will Glrry wit h them when they marry 
and establish their OWI\ homes. 

llo\\' docs a mall treat his wife and 
children? What respollsibility docs he 
take ill family living? \\'hat regard <106 

he have for God, the Bible, the church . 
the law, the neighbors. the dog Of ca l ? 
Day in ;\1](1 day ou t, fathers afC ill* 

tcrprcling- to their growing hop; and 
girls the answers to these question" 
.\!lel the ch ildren will carry these mental 
images to their own marriagc~. 

In a world of tight schedI111.'~. what 
~'a n a father do to fill his rok i1l the 
family? 

JJ e ((I I! ~'el'p III' a (food 1'I'llliiollsliip 
'1,'illl his ,.·ifc. Thi,; is irnporta11l not 
only for the hnppiness of IlU'>haml and 
wife. Th(' child ren 's welfare is at "take 
too. They need to feel secure in the 
assl1rance that father and ll1oth(·r Irl1 ly 
10\'e each other. It is in this atmos
phere that ch ildren de\'c\0p the ability 
to 10\'e and understand others. 

lIe (Gil ('lIjoy lIis (lIihlrl'l/. t\ father 
sa id, afler his children were grown. 
that if he could rc\iyc the past he would 
cnjoy hi s children more. Xothing is 
morc impo rtall\ to the growing hoy or 
girl than to feel wanted. lo\·cd. I1nder
~tood. and appreciated. For a fathe r to 
grcct hi~ ch ild with a bright "Good 
morning!" at breakfast time or a ehcer
fil l " Il ello!" when he rdl1rns from 
work. may seem like a small thing. 
Bm it ca n mean Illuch to child ren. 

li e ((III shar(' lim(' 1"illl his (hildrnr. 
I lere it i'> not so milch the quanlity 
of time as the quality. \\ 'hen the fa 
ther is at home he belongs to the family. 
This is 110t' always easy after a he;\\,y 
day 's work. Unt he had better lay dOwll 
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the ne"-"papt.'r 11) li:-.ten to the chil
dren. laugh and play with thcll1, and 
pick up tIlt.' pap<:r after they an' in be<l. 

It seems that the father's gol<lt'll op
portuni ty with hi .. son is whilc he is 
befwecn the aKe of right an<l fourteen. 
During tl1O::>e .. ix year .. a hoy looks to 
his father in a way that he IIc\-cr will 
;Jgaill. This i ... the till\e for periods of 
relaxed companionshil)-;JlI ea"y flo" 
of words or happy ... ilenee jll .. t as fa
ther and son desire. This is the tillle 
for fr:mk talk .. on :-,ex or any ques
tion that Illay con(t'!'!l a hoy. These a rc 
the years <''>I)(,<"1ally importam for bu ild
ing worthy ideal .. through the bond" 
of eT1jo~'ahl(' fatllt'r-,>oll c0111pallion,>11ip. 

C ,>ually a hoy in this age hracket 
would rather hI.' with his father than 
listen to the radio. or watch tc1e\'i .. ion. 
or spend a tjl1:lrtt'r at the store. l ie 
wants and needs father more than the 
things father's ('arnillg power will buy. 

I Ie can let his children be them
selves. t\ wise father will not force 
his children into a mold. T()gether with 
his wife he "ill .... tlHly the intelligence. 
abili ties. inter{'~ts of ea('h child and al
Ia\\' ft)r imli\'idual diifereTlce... John 
may he an a\·ic1 reader. hut Iblph cx
eels most in working with tools .. \1-
thollgh efforts will he made to Il('lp 
the hoys to hc well-rounded personali
lies. each will he cncourag-ed ill the 
thing he enjoys 1Ilost and can do best. 

A pos iti\'(' approach wi)] do most to 
help a child wa1Jt to do hette r. A fa
ther was examining his children 's re
pOrt ('anls. SOllie of the grades left 
much to be desired but while each child 
stood waiting for COlllments 011 his rcc
on\. fatlwr read :liuml the Ii",! of sub
jects and the g rade for cach . lie made' 
1\0 C01l11llent on thc poor grades hilt 
whcn he came \0 an " ;\ " he gave the 
child a hea rt)' hand shake and said . 
"Congratulations !" This kind of hand 
ling docs more good than am' amount 
of scolding. 

Hr (011 be fct'cIlICCI(/cd ill /lle (/is-

cip/jllc of his childn'II <."l1illlr('n tio 1I0t 
wallt to do {"\,eHthing they ~Ir tiwy 
,,-alit to do . .-\11 eight -year-old g:irl GUile 

hOllle from ... chool with thi" complaint. 
"\\'e had a suhstitute tearher today. ~hc 
It-t II~ do jl1st <lnythil1g we w;,ulIed to 
do, and we d idn't like hcr." Children 
want good, firm, fair discipline- they 
thrivc 011 it. 

It i'> 1I0t good for childrcn to go 
s\\illlming, skating, visiting. :l1JcI shop
pillg C\'crr time the}" a.~k to go. It is 
II()I good for them to ha\'c as milch 
money to spend as they would like to 
h;\\·c. "\\'hom the Lord fm,('/h he cor
I'cctl'th: C\'cn as a father the son in 
whom he delightetl!.'· Ollt of deep lo\'e 
and conccrn , father will disciplille \\-1,;{'

Iy for the best welfare of tile child. 
.\nd he will rememher that in his au
thority as a father. he i-; sub ject to 
the :Imhority of a he:lvcn ly Father. 

1/(' call ta~'(' the I('ad ill lIIa~'iIlY n'
fiy;o ll (l yeality ill 110111(' Ufr . . \s head 
of the home this is his duty and pri\'i
Iq.{c. lie is head of the hOll1e not as 
a tyrant or dictator fo r his personal 
COl11fo n and advantage, bu t as leader. 
:--'Iothcr is his important as:-; istant and 
all memhers of the family can take an 
active part in family worship, 

T hink of the wisdom of God in or
daining that F ather. to whom the ch il 

{CorUll"lued 01"1 neXl pagel 
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dn'll logk \\'ith admiration, :-.houlc1 he 
,h<.· (J1)('. chiefly. \\hl) ~1H!uld t<::I<:h them 
tht; \\'on] of Cod awl /('ad thelll t,) 
the :-;rn·iour. Since fatil<.'r\ words carry 
wcight with the children, it would h<.· 
a pity if he did not seize the oppor
tunity to speak ahout God and Ili .~ 
Word and lead the family ill meaning
ful wor:.hip experiences. There is no 
greater ble:.sing to children and "chil
dr(,II'.-; thikl ren" than Chri:.tian teach
ing of parents at hOlllt· hacked lip hy 
hapI)Y. c()lltagiot1~. consistellt Chri~tiatl 
)j\·c·s. C/lri.flW!I I.i,"inn 

FOR THE JUN)OR READER 
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Two lilll" 1"lIf!~' may mean ,./1 /he uiflerence be/ween two etern,,/ worlrJ~, heaven a"d hell_ 

THE TRAGIC 

By EVANGELIST DON R. TANNER 

SO~IL YE.\R!:; M;O THUn: APPEARED A 

.~tory entitled ".\11'. Smedley"s Guest." 
;\1 r. Smcdley was a wcalthy man who 
had giw:n hi.., life to the aCC\lm\llation 
of this world'" goods. 

Onc c\'ening he sat dozing in his 
chair when suddenly he was awakened 
hy the presence of an ullim-ited guest. 
:'Ilr. Smedley did nOt ;'It first appreciate 
the intrusion, hil t the stranger was so 
delightful and his COIl\'er~;'Ition so bril
liant, reminding Smedley of many things 
of which he once dreamed, Ihat he SOOIl 

was glad the stranger had come. The 
guest spokt.: of Smedley'~ hook which 
had received snch favorahle and wide 
acclaim. At first Smedley dcmurred_ 
saying that he had n('ver writtcn a book, 
hILI the guest g;l\-C such a fine de
scription of its contents that Smedley 
remembered it in full. 

Then the st r;'lngcr went 10 the piano 
and played one of Smedley's composi
tions .. \t first Smedley could not re
membe r the Illusic. but at last it all 
callle hack 10 him. Finally the guest 
aro~e to go. Smedlcy cxpressed his de
light with his company bllt hesitatingly 
suggested that he had not 1c:HnccJ the 
~trangcr-s name. 

"\\-ho arc yOIl ?' - he ;'Iskecl. The gllest 
answered, "1 ~m the man yOIl might 
ha\'c been," and disappea red. 

If- the S111all word with a big mean
ing! [f :'III'. Smedley only could have 
known how 1tll1cll benefit he might 
h;1\"e heen to the world, had he not 
changed his purpose in life 1 

If is thc difference between the artist 
and the amateur, the millionaire and 
the pauper. the ruler and the subject. 
the president and the ordinary man, 
and it is also the d ifference betwcen 
the ~illller and the S;'l int. If is the dif
ferellcc hetweell what you are IIOW and 
\\"hat you can bc through Christ Je
~I1S ! . • [f we confess Oll r sins, hc is 
faithful ami JUSt to forgi\"c us .OUf sins, 
and to clc01llse 115 from al1 unright
eousness" ( I John 1:9) . 

If yOIl knew what tomor row held 

for rou, how differently you would 
act lad;'!}, .. \Jany people say. "If 1 only 
had known !" But Goo ALOKE holds 
the keys to the great unknown. Though 
we Illay not know what the future holds, 
we (nil know \\-110 holds the future_ 

The Billie pictures a mall who stood 
at the crossroads of life faciltg a grea t 
decision. He could choose either fame. 
fortune, a palace and a throne; or sor
row_ heartache_ pO\'eny_ and uncertain
ly. This man \\"35 ;\[oses. He was prom
ised a prosperous futme in Egypt. BlIt 
:'I[oscs "refused to be c311ed the SOil of 
Pharaoh's daughter: choosing rather to 
5uHer affliction with the people of 
God. than to enjoy the pleasures of 
sin for a season" (Hebrews I I :24-
25). The longe r he lingered in Egypt 
the more difficult it would be to leave. 
That is the way of sin; the longer you 
neglect se rving God the tighter be
comes the gr ip of sin . 

If Samson had knOWll the resu lt of 
his association with Delilah he never 
would h01\'e made the first visit. \Vhen 
you play with sin it is certain to de
stroy you_ 

If Judas had been able to foresee his 
tr3gic end he might not have betrayed 
the Lord. 

If the rich m311 could have seen be
yond the gra\"e he might ha\'e prayed 
before the gfa\'C; for in hell he became 
a prayer warrior: "And he cried and 
said. Father Abraham, ha\-e mercy on 
111e" (Litke 16 :24). [n hell he also be
came a miss ionary: "Then he said . 1 
pray thee therefore, father, that thou 
wOllldest send him to my father's house: 
for I have five brethren . that he may 
testify \l11to them, lest they also come 
into this place of torment" (Luke 16: 
27 ) . 

Tf you will come to Christ now H e 
will receive you. The lragedy OCCllrs 
when people say, "If [ wait until to
morrow 1 will ha\'c plcnty of ti me." 
Life is l111cert;'lin, death is su re, and 
judgment is ine\-itable. 

A young man, just thirty-th ree years 
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of age. W:h :1.. \ery acti\'e church Illetll
I ... :r. One Sund;'ly night he left the 
chu rch \\-il h a he:1..llling .... mile 011 hb 
ia('c; he w:1..\·cd good-byc :1..11(1 .... a id. " I'll 
.,cc you Oil T llIIr:-day at choir rehear",,!." 
HUI le,>s than twenty-four hour .... later 
Rlh.., wa:. gOlle. li e had "'l1ff('red a heart 
attack and wa~ in the pr<.'1>ellce of the 
Lord. li e w:\~ ready. Il ow about you' 

YOll haven't the fa intest conception 
of what tOTllorrow mar hring for you. 
.. Boa..,t tlot thyself of tomorrow. fo r 
thol1 knowc,.,t not what a dar lIlay hring 
forth" ( Prove rhs 27 : I ), If you open 
your heart to the I.orc! today, all will 
he wc!1. If YOll pu t it off. the deci ... ion 
could he fatal for your soul. 

Meet the Editors 
Are you in terested in the mini~try 

of writing ? \\'ould you like to learn 
how to write cffecti ve\y-or more cf· 
iecti\'ely? \\'ould you li ke to learn how 
to write for our various publications 
stich as Till' Prll/rco.J/o/ E7'(11lgri, Lin.', 
God'.J Word fo r Todil)'. and other~? 

If so, come to the \\ ' rilers Con
ference ;'It Portl;'lll{l. Oregon. It will be 
held Tuesday morning, August 22, the 
day before (;eneral Coullcil begins , in 
the Assembly Room of the :\lemorial 
Coliseum. ileginning at 9: IS, the ell
tire morning will he spenl ill disClIs.!; ing 
subjects which will help you make your 
writing mo re readable, 

You \\'ill want to mect th ose par
ticipating in this conference: Robert C. 
Cunningham, Edi tor of The pCII/eco.J/al 
E'I!augel,' Carl Conller, Public Relations 
Officer for the As"el1lblies of God; 
Dorothy il. :\lorris, Editor of Sunday 
School Papers : Charles Van Kess, Edi
lor of Quarterly ). Iaterials; and I~alph 
W. liarris, I ~d itor-in -Chief of Church 
School Literat ure. :-':otice this helpful 
program: 

9:15 a.m.-"Simply Creal \\ ' riling," 
Ralph \\" Harris 

IO:OO-Fiction Techniques, Dorothy il, 
Morri s 

10 :30--:\' onfiction Techn iques, Charles 
\ 'an :\'ess 

II :OO-Question and Answer Period 
II :15- \\ ' riting for The Pcnlrco.J/al 

Evangel, Rohert C. Cunningham 
11 :35-PrOlllotiona l Writing, Carl Con

ner 
Plan to a\lend thi s confe rence, It 

may lead you into a wide and fruitful 
ministry through writing- and it could 
change your life, 

July 23, 1961 

HEALED OF 
CANCER 

It i.., a juy to tell uf the g(lo<lm· ... ~ 
of the Lord 10 I11L'. (;0(1 Iwakd me of 
cancer in thl' ... pring "f I 95R 

I entered the ho~pital in Kirksville, 
.\10., in )'Ian:h, ltj5K :\I~' h{'alth had 
been deteriorating for O1ll11o:-.t a year, 
The fir:'.t outward ~ign of SOllll:thing 
\\TOllg wa~ a ..,kin ra~h which cO\'ered 
Illy emire hody. The doctors were 
treating me for d('\('rgcllt ImrTb or :m 
allergy. I becaille .,teadil), weaker and 
re;'lched the point when I could be lip 
for jtbt short r)(:ri()d~ of tilllt'. 

.\ growth, ahout the ~ize of ;'Ill egg, 
appea red under my l'ight <ll'Illpit which 
caused me cOlhidc l'ahle pain. .\her 
X rays and :.urgery. the doctors IOld 
m)' husband that I had a rare form 
of cancer.llo<igkin·s di~ease. and 1 was 
gin:n six momhs to a ycar 10 li \e. 
I continued to receivc trealm('n!s ill 
the ho~pi!al. 

Pastor and )'Irs. Ccorgc ).1. \\'ade 
C;'lIllC to the hospital with my husband 
ami took me to a fello\\'~h ip meeting 
and dedicalion of the nt'w _\~sembly 

of God church in K irk..,\ iIIe. I was 
anointed with oil and ~e\'t'ral ministers 
prayed for me, TIlt' might)' power of 
God !>urgcd Ihrough my holly. From 
that lIlomcnt I rccc;\'ed nt'\\' "trength 
and .!;tcadily hecamc stronger. ),1)' 
\\'eight increased from 10·' to 128 
pounds, which it is at present. 

I h;'l\'e retl1rned to the ho~pila l for 
three chet:kup., and the dOCl()rs are 
amazed. X rays and 1<:.,1:-. .,how that 
all is well. 

PLAN TO AnEND 
~ the 29th 

. '". 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
of the 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
August 23-29 

Portland, Oregon 

Housing forms lor reservations 
may be secured by sending a 
stamped self-addressed envelope 
to: 

/oh1l Fuilen 
18285 S,W, Blall/otl 

Aloha, Oregon 

I do praise Gvd for healing my body 
a11l1 sparing my life that I lll:1..y help 
my h\l~hand in rai .. illg our family of 
lim'e hoys amI a girl. -).!r.,. ~!arg;c 

:\ldnlo~h, I.i/H,\·illt,. 10w:I. 
(f 'aifi.'d by GI'orYI' JI, f{'m/t', ru.s· 

lor of Iltl' .lsulI/bly of God ill '-i,It'· 
,:ill. Iv;..:a.) 

TilE POWER 11/ 1 T 

WORKS LY L'S 
(ConlU'1ued from poge f" .. e) 

more damage to Illy 0\\'11 ~Olll." " Il eat 
not a furnace for your foe so hot that 
it will :-.inge yourself. " 

:\ow gladness wa~ no ('(fort. It jllst 
came bursting forth. "Bll'_~.,ed I.H' the 
(~od and Father of our Lord J('Stl~ 

l'hri~t. who hath hles~ed tiS with all 
.... piritual hk,.,!>ings in bean'llly places 
in Chri~t., .. " I nvollill ta rily my IIt:a rt 
lX'at wi lh the pt1l~e and rh~'lhlH of 
Ihe lines hy France~ l~idle)' ll 'l.\'erg;'l l · 
(,'rl,1,·.' '" 11z,l' It .. "rt .. "d, "r,"li·/.-II,·r ({" _I .... 

Forflfi 'hI/ all Ih .. SUlIShill,' df /I". t,·,I.!· 
/I)' t,llldl liz.' t"rd 11ulh 1nl II,.. .. "lIlh,'r,'J 

/,ra,l','rs, 
Iud /('_1'.1 """.rko'd, slrall.'I" b/,'.1.11J/'I.I. lifl"d 

((lr,'.1. 

('-,.11((1 t",wiSt'-(yJr",'$/ TI/JI.1 Ih,' Iii,' $11011/ h' 
011<' r,'(ard of His h'l.' "lid 1'lIlhfulll"u I" 

th,"'_ 

\\'ith gratitude we acknowledge that 
even now, when the world ahout II.'> i.., 
ill great per il, we may he fill ed with 
pra ise to God for 11 i .~ watchful atten· 
tioll to the mintlte particulars of our 
daily walk. Thank God for the Illul· 
litude of IIis gifts, \\'hat a gra('iolls. 
houn tifuL and wise heaven I)' Falher 
lie is, 

"From our childhood God has heen 
lay ing Fatherly hands upon us, and 
always in benediction, \\'e acknowledge 
even the strokes of II is hands arc hless
ings, and among the chicfesl we have 
e\'er received. \\'hell this feeling is 
awakened, the heart be;'lts with :l pulse 
of thankfulness, ITe speaks to tiS by 
the descent of His bless ings; we by 
the ascen t of thanksgiv ing. 

';The whole day; indeed our whole 
life, is thereby drawn tinder the light 
of l-I is countenance; filled with ghal· 
ncss, serenity, and peace which only 
thankful hea rt s can know. T here is a 
serene cOlllmittal of the SOnl to the 
Mrong keeping of the eternal God. 

"This is the way of peace. This is 
the way of victory. \\'hcll events try 
or test us; when men pcrsecute or mi s
understand us, let us rest more IIll 

plicitly ill Oll r God." .... 
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By Violet Porker 
Cibullr, Arj~uUU 

Child Evangelism Pays Dividends 
In the mIssIonary work among the Apaches In Arizona 

GUll 111\lSI·:I./, 1!'!-;-!II.I'nU) I~I!AEL 1"(J 

traill the children ami indicated the 
II.'ln'm": length of lift depended UPOI1 

it. I)Cllttf0I10!l1) 11:IX-21 rcads: 
"Thnl'ilJfC .~hall .\e I<lY lip the\c Ill)' 

words ;11 yom IH'arl :1.lId in your soul, 
and hillel tlwlll for a sig'1I UpOIl yom 
hane!. th;1I they Illa), he as frontlet-; 
hetween your crt's . . ll1d -"I' sholl Ir(frlt 
,11/'11/ you,. rhifllrl'u. speaking of thC'1ll 
\\1H'11 thou "iu<,,.,t in Ihill(' hOllS(', ami 
\\'11('11 thou wnlkest hy the way. when 
thou liest clowll, ami wh('11 thou r;S6t 
up .. \11(1 thou shah write them upon 
the door posts of thine hOIlS(', and lIpon 
thy g:al('~: that YOllr days may IX' lIlulti
piird. and tIl(' day ... of your rl,ifdrl'lI . ... -' 

From th(.'~c few \Cr.,ts of Scripture 
it would appear (;od desired I <;rael to 
"t'('P Ilis Word continually I)('fore 
tiWIll, and to train the child to do ~o. 
, \rrd Cod, heing' 110 re<;p<'ctcr of per
.. orl<;, ~\lrt'ly desircs that we clo the 
I-ame thing. Therefore we. as ml..;"iOll
aries to the Indian people. have en
deavored 10 follow GC)(:I's plan in this 
1l1attC'r. and Ilc has !{really blessed thi s 
t'lldc:t\'or. 

Oll r Cibecl1(' Indian Asscmbly of 
God ;"Iis:-;ion has its regular Child ren';; 
Bihle I lour ea,h wcek. The ch ildren 
arc di\'idccl i11l0 two ag:e groups and 
arc traincd and drilled in the Word of 
the Lord \lnti l they can recite without 
hc .. itation the TCII COll1l1lamllllcnt s , the 
LQrd\ Prayer. the First Ps.'llm. Ihe 
Twc11ly-third I'salm. and thc Xe\\' Tes
tament hooks. ,\ frc~h scripture is 
.. ramped 011 their hcarts in cvery sen'
ICC, \\'e choose sc riptures that will h3\'e 
a rca I bearing UpOI\ their li\-es, 

Recently, as we wcre making cam p 
calb, [ witncs!:ied thc results of our 
child training of almost sc\"Cn years 
ago. ,\ young lady accompanied me 
who had heell in ou r sen'ices as a 
ehild whcn we first cal11e to Cibecue. 
Becallse of that carly training she has 
heen saved and ~ till lo\'es the Lord. 
TIJi!:i morning she stood in her father's 
C:l111P :111(\ test ified o f the sa\'ing powc r 
of Chri st. Ilc is one of the valley's 
I!lOst prominellt medicine mcn. As she 
!.tood tcstifying and wecping, her fa-
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"l~r br(jkc clnwil and walked into his 
\\ ick-i-l1p. Soon he came hack out and 
a"ked \1 ... tf) prar for him. which we 
did. We arc belicving God for hi ... com
pletC c011\"(: r ... ion. Oftcn :I child can 
touch lIl~ hean of tire parent when no 
(IIlC e lse can. 

Our childrcn arc taught to g'o hack 
illlO their homes and quote these sc rip
tl!n~s (hat thcy have kanred I() their 
unsaved parcnts. Thi ... gets little ~cr-
1ll01lCIt('S into homes that \\'c are not 
ahle to rcach. ,\lore pnrel1ts than olle 
ha\·e heen hrought to Christ this way. 

One of Ihc..e mother .... who is no\\' 
.. a\·e<l and fill<:d with the J loly Spiri t, 
is an excell('1lI Sunday s(:hool tcacher 
and an outstanding l)l..'r!:iollal workcr. 
She ({_,lis llS how her children used to 
corne home ancl ~il\g Ihc gOl-pel song..; 
wc had taughl them. and how they 
stmck a chord in her own heart and 
soul. 

Bc"ic1es our weekly Children's liOllr, 
we pcr iodically Ira\'(: many otl1l:r serv
ices for our children. Recreation IS 

prodded to hold the l11 tcrc!'t. S pecial 
child rcn's pr;lyer serv ices a rc arranged, 
111 011e of Ihese ahollt sixteen child ren 
\\'ere \\'ollc1~rf\1lly ~a\'ed. Some of the 
ch ildren !,a\'ed have hecome lillie prayer 
warno rs, 

An ,\ p .. 'lche mother. i1l charg'e of Ihe 
pre:;chool. non-Ellgli1>h-spt:nkillg ch il 
dren. is doing a marvelous job of 
molding these lillie li\'es for the Lord. 
I ha\'e walked into her room and found 
every Olle of her childrcn on their 
knees praying. Some of them arc hard
ly more than h .. 'lhies and she has o\'er 
Iwcllty. S01l1e of them really know how 
to pray. T hbe babes even tcstify to 
Iheir uns.wed parents, One of Ihem 
looked into thc fire all(l said, "Daddy, 
that is wl1el'c )'0\1 arc going if you 
dOll' t pray to Jeslls." The muthcr told 
tiS Ihis. 

On one occasion. Christ ian ch ildren 
~:'l\'ed the life of their father. The fa-

Apache children pou, in rront or 
Iheir w ic Lr. -i- up home on Ihe Indian 

relervflt;on a l Cibecue, Arizonfl 

/ 

tiler came in drunk. went to the trunk, 
got 3 re\"oh'er, and told thelll he was 
going 10 shoot himself right therc. The 
children began praying :lIId the father 
laid the gun do\\'n and walked 0\11. 

Docs ch ild e\'angcli!,111 pay on home 
missions fields? A thousand times yes. 
J I cannot be 0\'er-e1llphasized. Child 
evangelism has brought parents to 
Chris!. 11 has caused the liquor bottle 
to be throwTl out. It has hilcllced the 
Illurderer's gUll; it has caused angels 
to rejoice around the throne of God 
o\'er souls being sa\'ecl; and it produces 
iuture soldiers of the Cross. 

Doc to rs are trained, lawyers arc 
trained. nurses are Irai11ed. people in 
all walks of liie arc trained 10 he their 
very best. Should not children, God's 
precious jeweb. he trained to he their 
very best for the Lord? I f we will 
train them, till' Lord 1.,;1/ lise Ihem, 
. \ ny in\"eStlllel1t you make in ! nelian 
:'I I issions to help further the extension 
of the kingdom ill I ndi.1nland will be 
for eterni ty. :\ow is the ti111e to save 
Ihe childrcn for Ihe future. TOlllorrow 
\\"ill be too late. 

Qifcrinll:S lor lndi~n :>'lIssions Ilia)' be ~ellt 
10 the liornc 1\ 1!5Sious DCPJI!ollcnt. -13-1 \Vc.\! 
PaCIfic. Springflcld, 1\10. 
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A. A. Wilson Retires 
Succeeds Him • In 

-- His Son 
Pastorate 

On :".13)' 28. 1961. after over thiny-
011<: years of continllous ministry in 
Kan:;as City, ), 10., ,\aron A. \\"ilson 
ret ired .. \n appropriate ser"ice of COI11-

memoration wa" held that Sunday 
morning. I Tis son Robert. who had re
cClltly been elected ns the new pastor 
of Evangel Temple, assumed his duties. 

Brother \\,il sOIl was cOllverted in 
1914 and began to preach shortly there
after. He began his ministry with a 
Baptist grOll I', but soon recei"ed the 
baptism with the 1I0ly Spir it aud came 
into the Assemblies of God. 11 is early 
pastorates were in Essex and Puxico, 
:\10. In 1926 he was elected to serve 
as the superintendent of the Southern 
:\lissouri Distric t. lIe held this posi
tion unti l April 1930 when he began 
his p .. 1.slOral labors in Kansas City. 

Tbe congregat ion worshiped in four 
diiferent build ings dllring I3rother \\'il
son's mini!:>try. 

Fsangel Temple (First As!:>embly of 
Cod) was actually started in the spring 
of 1928, when under most humble COIl
ditions the small and ullpretentious 
German Baptbt church at 13th and 
College, Kansas Cit )', was ohtained. 
I3y 193..j. the cong regat ion had COnl

pletely outgrowll the huilding which 
had been enlarged twice. and secured 
a large wooden tabcrnacle then located 
at 3'100 East 31st S treet. In 19..j.] the 
old tabernacle was ra~_cd and a brick 
chu rch was erecled all the samc Si lC, 

Because of the necessity for increased 
educational facilities and 10 prodde 
for future growth alld space for park
ing, the land on which Evangel Temple 
1I0W :.tan<i!; (2801 Swope Parkway) 
W;lS purclm:.ed in 1953. COllstruction 
W;lS begun shortly thereafter. Opening 
services were held in the new 1~\'al1gel 

T emple on September 30, 1956. 
During the course of Brothe r \\'i[

son's labors the congrcgation increased 

PastOr Robert 
Pastor A A. Wilson. In the 

or1d Rober t Wilson, Jr. 

from ahou t fi ft y persons to o\'er a 
thousand. For matly years Brother \\'il
S01l has heen an execu ti\'c preshyter 
of the Gener;l[ COllncil of the Assem
hlics of God. In addit ion to pastoring 
a large church he has min;"' tert,d across 
. \merica ;lnd Canada in numcrous COII

ferences, camp IllcctiT1g~, and conven
tions. 

The new p:t!'!tor. Rohert \\'il"OIl, was 
cOII\'crted in :\O\-cll1l1er 1954, whcn 
twenty-eight rears old, I'rior to this 
time he attcmh."(I the U nivcr:.ity of 
Kansas. He had been ;l professional 
musician tel\'cling acro"s the count ry 
\\'i th Y;lriom; dancc orchest ras. During 
thc se,·ell ycars preceding his conver
sion he was In sales management work 

ill Kan!'as City. li e was b,'-lptized with 
the Holy Spirit on Augu:--.t 21. 1955. 
and one week [;ller heg;ll\ to preach 
the gospel. 

lie became associate p..1.stor of Evan
gel Temple ill :'Ilay 1956, and se rved 
iu that capac ity until the fall of 1959 . 
.-\t this time he weut to California 
where he ;lssumed the pastorate of the 
Occan Be;lch Assembly of God ill San 
Diego. li e stayed there uutil his recent 
election as pastor of Evangel Temple. 

Brother and Sistcr Robert Wi lson 
ha"e four ch ildren. CUTTclltly serving 
with Pastor \\'ilson as associate min
iSlers ;lre Charles Snow. minister of 
educat ion and youth, and Dave \Ves
tOll, mini:.l;:r of music. .... .... 

INVEST IN THE FUTURE OF THE ASSEM.LI •• or DOD 

5% INTEREST ON $250, $500, $1,000 BONDS 
WRITE: GENERAL TREASURER M . B NETZEL · 434 W PACIFIC STREET· SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 
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SAMSON'S HUMILIATING FALL 
SlInff(lY Schoof J,nson for July 30. 1961 

JI'[)(;~:S 16:10-20 

"For whalsOCH'f thing's were written aforetime wcre 
written for our learning" (R0111;'\IIS 15 :-t) . God has always 
taught I [;~ people hy living (:x:lInptcs. The story of Sam
~on. a Tllall whose life wa~ fllll of contras ts and contra
dictory trait s . comes as a warning to all who profess the 
S pirit -fitled life. "If we live in the Spirit, let liS also walk 
III the Spirit." for if we do not we arc 1i:'thle to llmkc 
~hip\\'reck of om ijvl's as did Samson of old. 

TilE PE,lts rsTt::-:T S IN. " ,\n(\ it came to pass afterward 
that he lo\'cd a W0111:iIl in the valley of Sorck. whose 
Ilame was Delilah," Failing to profit by hi s paSt mi stakes, 
lttl\varned by the previolls treachery of the Philistine woman 
of Timnath. and forgetful of his previous c!eli\'crallces from 
peril by the mercy of God, Samson gives him self up to 
presu mpti on . self-confidence , :111(\ sensuality . 

Tm: i\I ALl("IOt:S PLOT (Jul/flrs 16:5 ) . \\'e are told that 
the name [)elilah 11Ie;l1IS "the weakening one." If so, it is 
cerlainly indicat i\'c of the influence ,.,he exerted upon Sam
SOIl. The Phili~tir1es knew that Samson's weakness wa s 
women. but th ey d id 1I0t know the source of his strength; 
and in orde r to find oul, they offered Delilah a sum esti
ma ted as between three and five thousand dollars! 

TilE THREEFOLD E\'ASIOK (Judges 16:6-15). Allured 
by the prospect of wealth, Delilah tried three times to drag 
frOIll Samson the sec ret of his strength. And three times 
Samson d rugged his conscience, increased the curiosity of 
Delilah, and played with temptation. Was Samson so blind 
that he did not suspect Delilah? Was he suspicious, ret 
so weak -willed and infatuated that he could not at this 
poin t resist her? i\ I any rate, ha\'ing toyed so long with 
temptation he had C0111e, as do all who make the same 
mi stake, to the point of 110 return! 

"["]]].: SlIA~' EFL' L DEFEAT (Judges 16:16~22 ) . H ow ter~ 
rible and tragic is the description we ha,'e in these verses! 
c\nd how they should cause us all to tremble; for can any 
of IlS say that we are altogether immune from subtle 
.. Delilah :;" of temptation of one kind or another? Con~ 

:-. ider the following lessons which may be drawn from the 
sad spectacle: 

( 1) The Sccret of til e O;,'':stioll's Strengtlt. Samson 's 
long hair was simply the outwa rd symbol of -an inward 
ton:;ccration. And his consecra tion, in tllrn , was the secret 
of his powe r. So it always is. A Christian's spir itual power 
will always be in proportion 10 his consecration. In pro~ 
]}(}rtioll as h is consecration wanes, to that extent will the 
power of his spiritual influelice decline. \ Vhen sin, world
liness, and sclfishness arc indulged, spiritual power ceases. 
In order to be used of God a man need not ha\'e great 
abilities but he must ha\'c a real consecration to God! 

(2) The Do/lgcy of the Devil's Ra::or! Said the great 
preacher Spurgeon, in commen ti ng on Samson's fall : "I 
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know peopl~ who used to spend an hour ill prayer. The 
hour has dwind led into five minutes. They used to be 
,'ulhtant at week-night services, They seldom gladden liS 

,dIll th(·ir presence now. And they are not so happy as 
tl](-\, (JIl("e were. 1 can read this riddle. ] f a man were 
tu 'reduce his meals to eating once a week, we could not 
warrant his health. So 1 do not think that people who 
neglect the means of grace, und gi\'e up their consec ration, 
can expect to he !i\'e!y, happy, or \' igorous. When the 
r;lzor gl'ts to work and the hair of conscious resolution 
to God hegins to fall on the floor, one's spiritual strength 
is departing." 

(3) T/]r Trngcdy oj UIlCOIIscir)JIS Loss! Samson lost his 
awareness oi God without hei ng conscious o f it. He thought 
all was well, witen, in fact. all was lost! The God to whom 
he had beell consecrated from childhood had been crowded 
Out of his life without his noticing until the fearful con~ 
sequellce~ of I1i s departure stared him in the face. 

The most \·;tal and transforming spi ritual experiences 
take place be low the le\'c! of consciousness, A growing 
Ch ri ..,tian docs not consciously measure his growth, nor 
doe~ a ::.lipping Chri~tian realize the rapidity of his descent. 
Thu,> .\Ioses, after communion with God, "wist not" thal 
his face shone. Likcwise Samson, after having broken his 
\"Ows with God, '\vist 110t that the Lord was departed from 
him." \ \'hell some modern Samson loses his spiritual power 
thcre i ~ always some hesetting sin at the root of the 
collapse. And it is not always some flagrant sin like gltlt~ 
tOil)". drunkenness, or immorality. Spiritual people are as of~ 
ten trapped by such subile sin s as pride, selfishness, envy, 
covctOllsness . laziness, and ambition . Collapses are not al~ 
ways sudden or spectacular, Samson died spiritually and 
by inches. -J. Bashford Bishop 
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• COMPLETE SERMONS 

• SHORT SERMONS 
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• PRACTICAL LESSONS 
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~ I or \I.TO:\, (" \1.11, Tht> .\~,t>llIhl~- fJf 
(,.,,1 hn" n'pnrl' a ElI'llIIim' n'lilal Ililh 
l'I,Hljldi,t Juhn Jal'oh~ uf ~lcrl't''', (';.hl. 
~llll<ll 111'n' -.a I I,d, thrn' r.·(\·ill,,1 the 1.':11" 

11'111 in the lI oly S,!irit, and 'l'I{'I",r! l\l'fl' 
Ill'akol TIl(' rnilal 'pirit nmtillu"., 

/lrad/I'rd rl'ill!lo/ll, ",'.I/lir 

~ 11I{OOKS. OI{F(, \ 'l'kmli,1 .. I-: ill, 
( 'rll'.:I(k" 11;1' rl'u:ntl), ((.luclueh'.l hl'n' \\ith 
~Irs ,\ t' \hrahamo,()1J of ' ;'or"nn-, ()rq~" 
;" 1I';HI}!t"h,\. ",\\lIIt Irtn,,·· iwld Ihl' ehil-
• ht·n 'IH:llholllld Ilith h('f C;OI"l-giltll ,jhilit) 
In l,rc.{"nt the l!'o'I..:1 III a ~irnpk yet IIni(IIIC 
lI!.1mll'r. \ tot,,1 of liS chihlrt"n 11,'n' ('II' 
,,,Ill'il. ;11\.1 m':lII)' of the,,, -'('lIghl ('U!' fur 
,.:,IV.:!li"" -/(,'/ofrl l. SI, 'rl', "IIS/"r 

.. I \KFSIJJF, .-\RIZ, .\ medi"g Ilith 
1':I,lIlgdi.t Il,l1lid \risenhakl·r of \\'inkt·llIlan. 
\I'i/, 111111~1I;l1!y hle~~ed (,f (;1)(1. II <IS ex

tell(kli fr(lm tllV to fOl1!" Ilel'k •. Tt,,, w"n; 
,;tITI], 10 III' more hack~lidcn rdl1f11el"l to 
(;,,11, ;mll 12 were filkll Ilith till' Holy 
Spillt S,'Icr;!1 olLl-t'l!lding hralil1j.:~ .>(curred. 
\I\f)thl'!" groU]l 01 full lo:u~lId i..:lieler~ .:!I

tt'nll",1 the .. nlin"~ and 1I",ire.1 \II nmwli
,btl' II ith thi, I,U)Il(;er rh\ll"l:h, 

-J:.lm"y '- .\.-..11, /,,,slf'r 

~ Uii(\(.(), II J.. The Spirit of (;,,<1 
tf'ted mightily upon an rl-;U1lo:eli,tlc GLttt-
1',llj.:tL ju .. t CIIllliuded :H thc 1,(,,,,,1 ] \\l'!ute 
"'''I'mhl\' Ilith ]<:I':lllgell,t ;Llttl ~If'_ ~ l ich<Lel 
1[, f,onl In l'inll;L11), el'er)' ~enire ~il1nl'rs 

II "fl' ',Lll'd, h.:lek.lide!", rcc!aimc(1. hclil'lTr, 
filkd with till' I [01) Spirit. ;tnd thr ~ick 
Itl';lk,1 Sl'r\'i(o Ilerc IlIltl,U;\lIy mark"d hy 
(;,><1", pn',elKe ,\tI,1 the 111{)I'iul-( of Iii. Spiri t. 

-("',,r!II' II' f.I',', ""sl"y 

OFFICE RS CHOSEN AT EASTERN 
D ISTR ICT COUNCIL 

L,\~C\STER, Pa.-The forty-fifth annual 
'C~~i()l1 of thr Ea .. tCfn Di .. trirt Countil COI1-

1(l1ed here ~ I ay 8-10 at th" Fir,t ,\",cmhly 
of ( ;od, The coullcil &l)(!aker 11,1> C. C. Cran', 
iormrr ~1IJ1erint\,lJ{1cm of the Trll1lr .... cc Di,
trict ,Illd nOlI pa~tor at i{\,l'rre. Ma~ .. , 

I{u,~cli \\·illiallh was IIl1allilllo\l,I)" re
elected :is lii.trkt ~ullerintendenl Othcr of
iiClT' d"ctd lIere. \\-_ 1I0\\ard I~ oher~on, 
a"i.tant ,up("rintendl'llt; C. F.uElene n,'II, ~L'C
rdary-tn:a'UTt"r: Harold E. ("ro .. hy, SUlt":I)" 
,rho,A dirr(tor: Clu~~ter P, Jrnkin .. , C. .\. 
prc,i,lt-lIt; a11l1 Fleming \-an ~[l't~r, ~Ien\ 
1-"1'1101\ .hip dirrcwr 

~ill" YOUl\g: men 1\ ere urdai,tl'cI tillrillg tl,i, 
COUI\I'il. Th" voting cOIl'-titucncy drcilll'd to 
make Ea"ertl Bible lnsli tllle :H Green Lane, 
I'a" a rc..:ional school. 

( Photo sholl'; Pa~tor Drrrick Ilillarv, 
,1\ Idt, ,haking hands Ililh Di~trict SU1H.'~
mtend"nt \rilliams, as A"i.,la1tl SU[l'erint"lld
t'nt I~oh"r~on looks on,) 
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~ J,\Y, OK!. \, lht, .,,,iritualtide I\.IS high 
thr"ug:hoUi a IlIo-l\nk rCl"ilal conducted at 
th" \,,_em]'l) Ill'rl' \Iith Elall~di'l L('()Il 

~lurrl)lI of [);.lla~, Tn:_ FiH accei'tl'il Chri~t 
.:I~ S,l\'imlr .mll HI r<:n:jl t"d the hal>ti'ill in Ihe 
I [(1), Spirit, Sl'Hral t,·,tifierl to ("{'(eiling 
h.-alinEl" .\ ntighhorinl{ mini~trr who was 
,Iollly II),ing: hi~ IleMinl{ lias ahl(' 10 hear 
the lirking of a watfh dl'arly after prayer 
lias offercd for him. The emire churc-h \las 
drall n do,l'r to (;, ... , thrvug:h this revil"al. 

II. t, Ollrbill, Pastflr 

~ tHEI{FI'O\"I, (.11.\:\\. \\', .\FR[CA
TIll' mini,try of FI'':Ulj.:eh,t Billy (;uthrie of 
Oklahoma Ila~ a Elf{".t hks.,ing to the con
gr"j.:'lIion here, ~I"r" than 350 natll'es ac
(,,]!te<l Chrbt during .:r Ileek oi TClilaimcet
ing. 1!1 .\]!ril. n"I.. fI,ur,·". _Ifissj(llwr)· 

.. \"EPTL'\"F. \", J 1-'1"1 (;O\I'l'l Church 
r"joirn in th" pOll er oi the I [oJ)' Spirit 
manife,led m a tWO-II'CI·k "XCI\' l.ife" re
I'il'al cOIl(hll:ted hrrr hy EI'angeli,\ and ~I rs. 
I{alph lkt1lltr_ Th,. p(J\\er of (;od look COII
trill of the .,erviCI' from the n:ry , Iart of 
the nlilal. ~Iore than 10 were ~al"ed or 
redaimed, allli t,'l1 H'fl'illd the h.11'Iis01 ill 
the Ilnl)" Spint nto"t of thcm tecn-agers. 
~Iany I\,·n· rrfi ll"d, (;od h()ILurcd the forth
right prl"lrhitlg of dilll,.. he':lling_ The .. c nted
inl-:' Ilere ("emini"c,'nt 01 old-time days as 
Iwopl" .. ollght (;"d for hl)\lr~. 

h"7'lII,1J If . .If",·r, I'(u/ar 

~ OI.:\I';Y. TI':\. \ !ol1r'IICl"k Ilo1l1ecom
illlo: r",il'al k.:tturing all f,)rmer pa\tors as 
"I'angl'il," f\'"IJtI·d in a gl'11Iline rn'ival anti 
oUl('O\lrilllo; of Ihe Iioly Spirit UIJoOII the 
,",\\lrdt h"re, L'~cd 01 G\HI in this unique 

rei-ivai were Carl Steward of Ft. \\'orth, 
'1'1.')[, Truy Frazier of Kern'ille, T('x" ). E. 
Inlow of Pt. ~edtes, Tex, Clarence I.o\'e 
of Carl~had, Xew ~[e .. ,. and C. G_ Owen 
of Braulllo!1\, Te)[" (\\', A !I[cCann of 
Oklahoma City, Okla" was unable to attend.) 
This lias more than a time of ]last n:mi
niscing, for each of the mini~ters wa'i espe
{Lilly anointed in preaching the "·ord, The 
Pelltecostal message and it s puf!>ose has 
bel"n ~trcng thencd by the return of these 
lk~lil:at('d m('n to this cit)' . 

-If". C. /larding, Pastor 

~ RICII)'IO:\[) IIIl.L. ~_ Y Bethlehem 
Church rejoices in the blessings of a Pen
tecost eru,alle which conrludcd ).Iay I·t 
EI'angelist ~Iartin Baxter of ~Icdina, Ohio, 
for the second year retllrned to conduct 
this one-Ilcek crusade, A numbcr of sOlll s 
were sal'ed and nine reccil'rd the baptism 
in the 1£01)' Spirit. -11'111,1. IJrhr, P(I.llor 

" OKI.\I!O).IA CITY. OKLA. Recently 
South ~ide Faith TaheTll,.cle enjoyed Ihe min
i~try of El'angrli~t George lIayes of Hous
ton, Tex. The meeting lias schl'(luled for 
olle week; but the interest, anelldancr, and 
r('.,lIlts Ilere so good the congregation re
quested that the ('Iangrli,t continue another 
Ilerk. -11' .. 1. .lfcCIIIIIl, I'oslor 

.. :\LTO~, ILL-Gospel Tahernaele was 
rcctntly blcs~ed under the 111il\i~try of El'an
gdist \Varrcn LitzlIlall with the greatest re
Illal of 1I01y Ghost 1)O\\er wil!1rssed hrre 
in many ycars. ~Ior(' than 30 reccived thc 
hapti~m in the I-I oly S])irit. ~lornillg seTl'
itc~ hrld each day reachl'(l a high in at
tendance, as ncw and rcfrr~hing truths C01l-
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('erlling the life in the Spirit \\ere shared 
\\ith the ~ople. The congregation looks for
ward to a return engagement next year dur
ing the \\eek uf Pent\"CtoM )hould Jesus tarry_ 

-c. L. Grm'rr, P<1slor 

~ DEc.-\TCR, GA.-.\ l1Io\·e of God is on 
at the Ahembly of God here following a 10-
wy re\·h'al with E\angelist Johnn)' Carroll 
of Columbus, Ga Indi\·idu"h were sa\·ed and 
the entire church \\a~ blessed. 

-.1. I'. IJ"lI{iridt, I'llstor 

~ D.\LL\S, TEX.-A \"Cry successful five
week re\'i\,al has just been concluded at 
Grace Assembly with EI-angeli .. t Jimmy ~Icr
ritt of Atlanta, Ga. Some 5-0 were saved 
or reclaimed ami about 35 filled with the 
Iioly Spirit. The revival spirit still !lrc\·ail s 
\Iith numbers being saved, reclaimed, or 
fi\!ed with Ihe 1I0ly Spirit in the regular 
services. -Frrd DII1'is, Pastor 

~ CLOVIS, 1\. :'II ex. There were good 
rrowds and a great sllirilUaJ response at 
First Assembly during recent meetings \\ith 
Evangelist ~Iaek Cantwell accompanied b}" 
Bill Ilarlllon. composer of gospel songs. A 
number were saved and several \\cre filled 
\1 ith the Iioly Spirit. 

-EI/!}rllc ,\{cCllli.r, Postor 

.. WINNIE, TEX.-A most unusual revival 
was experienced at First Assembly from 
April 30 to May 14 under the ministry of 
Evangeli st Charles Hyde of \ ·idor. Tex. 
As GO<! dealt \Iitlr the deeper life of IIis 
people many \\ ere filled, refilled, or re
claimed. Se\·eral accejlted Christ as Saviour. 
This revi\'al has better qualified the church 
10 meet its responsibility in this arca. 

-E. 11'. Labby, Pastor 

~ ATLAi\TA, GA.-God mct the folk at 
Faith )'fcl11orial Church in a gra(ious way 
during recen t meetings with \V. L. Miles 
of Kansas City, '\[0. Several were sal'ed 
and a number were filled with the Holy 
Spirit. Good crowds attended each night. 
The Sunday school reached a peak attend
ance during the meetings. 

-.1Frs. IV. S. Dd'(JI/!t, Su·,I' 

~ L\ST ST. LOUIS, ILL.- God blessed 
the ministry of E\'angelist Lucel;a Lanz in 
a special way as she SUII]Jlicd at Bond Avenue 
Assembly during the recellt illness of the 
pastor. On the firs t Sunday night three came 
to the altar for sall'ation, and on the follow
ing Sunday evening eight responded to the 
altar call and one was balltiud in the Holy 
Spirit. In April the evangelist returned for 
a revh'al meeting in II hi(h well over 20 
were saved: others recclved the bajltism of 
the Holy Spirit, and a number testified to 
healing. The Sunday school record attend
arKe was broken on the last Sunday when 
one man brought seventeen. The depi(ting 
of gospel truths on the large \'isual-aid board 
with oil-p.1inted flannelgraph objects made 
the messages unforgettable. 

-IV. II. S!OIrral/, Pastor 

CAMMIGN CALENDAR 
STATE CITY \~Sl \lillY D.\TF E\ ·.-\:\CELIST I'ASTOR 

\I, B!IInin~halll 

OIlP 
Chuj;iAl 

r~,t Jul)" 25-\uI 6 John Eller 
Bobb\- Ja~k50n 

Ll~d Perera 
ROil PUlltlllj; 

1...a"'t(Cn(e JonCI 
Fred iladle-. \\-e\hicII Julr 23-

\la~b 
.-\rl_ 
Calif 

\ C. Jul)· 2;:'-\u, 6 B L Tc",dl 
:-: Little ROll 
Lennox 

Fll\t July 16- 1)01' Ki I bllle 
Burton 0 J...;lIlca~l~r 

F. \\" Odell 
Rnmond R~IC\ 

Glad i'ldil1gs July 2;.30 Ibny E. Fuhcr 
S,mta Ana 
Cr.r.ig 
Bloomington 

FlTlt Jul) 30--\ug II J- C. Hill 
Colo_ 
Ill. 

I-"ll\t July 18·30 Don 11311 
Imt Jilly H·!\ug 6 Joel &. ~111 P~lmc-r 

Clad!s Voight 
Obhc'sll \\usiC;lI Till 
Joseph De Gr.r.do 
LaO) Allbauj;h 

\111. I..coru. \Irt~hdl 
Qtu Rlln)on to: St lolli) 

Oal Parl 
Burlington 
Chanute 
\\iclllt.l 
Crecl]fic1d 

• 5~th SI July 30· .... ug i 
Ikthcl ·I·cmple Jul- 21-23 Ed ..... rd ilartman 

.\ J So.crn 
Leror \\-hlt~lIIan 
VIC Tlllmncr 
Ralph Jellt)· 

"hrst Jul) 2)·\ug of 
Ilr\1 Jul)- 30·.-\ug \3 
C~ntral July 30·Alli 6 Ron Prinzina 

\[~S5. 

~Iinn 
Clad I ldlllj;S Jul) 2)·.\ug 6 Oren Paris 

St. James .-\ G Jui)- 25 2 ~ Andrew C Basel1!'art~ "·alter E_lbtchncr 
\leliord Olson 
1)1l1l~)ne R )\'chon 
II II I'allller 

5t Paul • "FlIl1 Gospel Juh 23·28 Bob Ohon 
SlecPl ElC 
01iah01ll3 Cit)" 
Pryor 

,\C Tab. Ju ly 28·30 Andt(Cw G. Basel! Part) 
Hubert 5urr.r.tt Okla. Soutll\lest luI)· 23·,\ug 6 

LOlicChaL'cl Jul)" 23- AI Da,is .... llled StOlle 
\brlon Raun 
Da"d Sellc'" 
1I0w~rd I'ntl, Chrn 
D ..... Roper 

Oreg. 
P,. 

Ontario 
;"Iilesbur" 

A C Jllb- 29·30 Olshe\'~ki Musical 'I'm 
John French \ G Church July 26-30 

Rcd Lion 
Ode»J 

",\ G July 25''-\lIg 6 Ridlard 01, ens "art) 
The ··Evanj;cllcalf· 
Bob ~\cCutehen 

Tex. 
Va. 
\\ ·ash. 

hrst /ul)·I6-
I)ale 1I01l1les 
Daniel Srnner 

:\ Tauwell 
Clhillc 
Kettle falls 
Grcen Bal· 

Flr)t /111)' J9·.-\ug. 6 
• ··.-\ G Jul)· 30· .... ua 11 Jm> &. Bctty Sconce 

Jun & Bcrt) Sron~e Carl S Henderson 
R. S !'eterson 

.... C Jlliv 23-28 
\\'i$. 
Africa 

l'll~t Jul) 16-23 loUise :\anlil·cll 
Bob Hoslins !'aul Bruton Arusha, Tangan) il~ .... ,\ C July 25-

• Youth CruSJde •• Union Tent Rnllal 

Announcemcnts ~holl1d rcach the DqJJrtment of 
that TI/E Pl::NJ£COSTAL /:.V ..... 'CI·:L IS made 

~ At.;Gt.;STA, ILL.-There \,as a time of 
spiri tual refreshing in the :\ s!oembly of God 
h\:rt: recently II hen EI·angcli~1S II\:len Cox 
and ~label Bro\\n conducted a three-week 
meeting. :\ !lumber came to the altar for 
salvation, and some were filled \Iith the 
Iioly Spirit. The ministry in \\'ord and 50ng 
was greatly blessed of God. )'Iany visitors 
wcre present each night. 

-A. 1. Shrrllr(llr, P{Istor 

~ CROSSETT. ARK.-An outstanding four
week revival was held at Beulah Land As
sembly under the mini stry of El'angelist 
Freddie Ridlardson. The Spi rit of the Lord 
rested upon cacll service in an unusual way 
resulting in over 30 finding Ch rist as Sa\·
iour. Some 26 were iilled Ilith the Holy 
Silirit. The entire dmrcll benefited. A won
derful outpouring of the Spirit of God is 
being manifested in the regular services. 

-A. C. Ryl', Pastor 

~ ~lIL\\, A UKEE, \\,IS.-Lake~ide Assembly 
had a su(cehful children's revhal under the 
ministry of Evangelist Bob Olson_ From the 
first night a keen interest was shown ill 
God·s \Yord as ' it was taught by means of 
Scripture mel1loritation, chalk talks, Bible 
PUl}JlCts, and lightning cartoons. Two hundred 
twelve children were enrolled in this one
week crusade. New dlildren continue to attend 
Sunday s(hool as a result of these meet ings. 

-JIIilb,jr .\f(l>uiigo, Pastor 

... CIllldrcn·s Re"i'"1Il 

E,";Inj;cliSIll 30 da)·$ in ad\";Ince, due to the fact 
up 25 dal·S before the date ",hich appeaa upon It 

.. WADE:\A, ),II:\:\.-t.;nion meetings spon
sored by the Assemblies of God hert: \Iere 
greatl)' blessed under the ministry of I-:\-an
gdist John Frendr. The 1I0ly Spirit .... as 
greatly manifested and the influence of the 
meetings read\~l far into the countryside. 
Ovcr 600 persons a!lended the Sunday night 
scn·ke to hear the evangelist's life ~tory and 
testimony. As a result \2 (allle forward for 
salvation and many rededicated their lives 
to God. -S/rer/mlll Bu;rhotl', Pastor 

~ ST. LOUI S, ~IO.-The blessing of God 
rested Ilpon every service of a re(ellt re
vival held at Friendshill Assembly with £VlUI_ 

gdislS Tom Heady and Dean, Jr. The church 
as a whole was re\·i\·ed and the sick werc 
healed ill answer to Ilrayer. 

-Frrd 'Vamplrr, Pastor 

~ KOKO~fO, I:\D.-A \ery profitable re
vival was conducted here at First Assembly 
during May by E\·angeli~t Bob :'ItcCmchen 
of Austin, Tex. A mighty I1IO\'e oi God was 
\,itrle5~ed eadl night as indi\'iduals \\tre 
~1\"ed, while others wtre reclaimed, or filled 
I,ith the 1-101), Spirit. Such a spirit of re
vival prevailed that four surrendered their 
htarts to God in the adult Sunday school 
class taught by the pastor. There were defi
nite miracles of healing. Though the special 
meetings hal'e (Ol11e to a close, the spi ritUal 
tide (ominues to be high in the regular 
services. -Cecil J. Enorhs, Poslor 

-:.,--,--,----,- ,-,--------------,--,--,-"----------,---,--," 
I 

"YO"U" C.AN IN"VEST .AS LITTLE .AS $250 
IN ASSEMBLIES OF GOO BONOS 

WRLTE GENERAL TREASURER M B. NETZEL ' 434 W PACIFIC ST . • SPRINGFIELD. M ISSOURL 

'.'------- ,----------------------- - , - . - - Co 
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WHY NOT ENJOY CHRISTIAN FICTION? 
A book of hate, revenge, love and finaUy forgiveness is THE LONG SEARCH by 

Sallie Lee Bell. Handsome James Thornton set s out to kill the man he belie ves responsible 
for the untimely death of his father. At the end of the long search Thornton 
find s God instead of lhe sought-for revenge. 3 EV 1952 $2.50 

GINGER IS a Christian fiction masterpiece written by that beloved artist Sallie 
Lee Bell. It is the fast-paced story of romance, rebeilion. and the new-found 

10\'e of Christ. A moving story of a girl'S rebellion and finally how she came to 
resolv(' her frustrations in Chri !> t. and found perfect peace. 3 EV 1521 $2.50 IL-""" 

,\ spoiled "Iitllcfj rich Ri~l". m~cts. a handsome "skidrow" miSSIOn s~per i ntendent" . 
and discovers real ChristIanity III RISE UP MY LOVE, by Phyllis Speshock. J hIS story 

will keep the reader's attention through out and will make a better person Otlt of 
him who peruses it s pages. i\ warm and human story. 3 EV 2381 $2.00 

In BLUE SKIES, Louise Harrison 
J ews and Genti le. A touching story 

simple s tyle that fascinates rea ders. 
out sta nd ing novel about rea! peop le. 

McCraw has succeeded in diagnosing the relations between 
told b), a ce leb rated author in a free-flowing 
There is tenderness as well as tragedy in this 

3 EV IIZS $2.00 

' provides the backgro und for the hi stor ical novel, THE The Spanish 
SPANISH BR'OT:HERS. 

Chri st during 
tlen by Deborah Alcock. Carlos and Juan take their stand for 

'coublou, times and su ffer many persecutions. Authen tic descriptions 
of lhe period and characterization. 3 EV 2554 $3.00 

ETERNITY IN THEIR HEARTS, by Lon Woodrum is the unusual s tory about Debbie Rogers, the 
consecrated daughter of the man se who won the Q respec t and love of a synica l young 

doctor. Torn in two directions Debbie is forced to make decision between the love 
of the athei stic docto r and th e 10\'e of the ~la ste r. 3 EV 1407 $3.00 

A dramatic tale of J im and Tim Grabi ll-identical twins , is CUP OF COLD WATER. B 
One twin is a college professor while the ot her is an unscru pulous playboy. T hey vie 
for the love of Beryl Lane in thi s action-packed book. Here is the story of how God 

leads His chi ldren . 3 EV 1330 $2.00 

WEIGHT OF GLORY ;, 
vice of hi s city. l Ie brushes 

money-makers out of town. 

the exc iting story of one ma n's crusade agains t t he crime and 
death many ti mes before he finally runs the illegal 

There is al so love in this book and the close con tact of 
Ch r ist in the lives of those invo lved. 3 EV 2820 $2.50 -

A fam ily was g-roping- fo r truth and found it in a ~r' personal re lationship with 

out (If the darkness of the Roman Ca tholi c chu rch. A ~II ~ book that is filled with 
Christ. HIDDEN RAINBOW tells the sto ry of the search I and how the fam ily found their way 

t ense moments and drama written by C. C. Kauffman. . ' 3 EV 1676 $3.50 

ORDER TODAY Gospe. Publishing House POST PAID 

.,.RINGPIELD. MISSOURI --<lR-332 W . COLORADO ST .. PASADENA. CAl-IF". 
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... C.\ R t;T HER S \' I LLE, :-'1 D.-The 
anointed ministry of E\'angelists Tom Heady 
and Dean Heady, Jr.. brought great bles~ing 
10 First Assembly recently. The lioly Spirit 
was manifested in e\'ery service. Six claimerl 
salvation and onc received the baptism in 
the Holy Spirit. 

-K l'lIlIetl! Doyle. !'aslor 

... :-'!ODESTO, CALI F.-Evangelist George 
Hayes recently concluded a two·we('k series 
of meetings at the Ne.ighborhood Church 
here. Church attendance grew nightly and 
the Sunday school increased as wel!. The 
effects of the meetings c<en still be felt in 
the regular services . 

-Roy Blaktlr.l'. P(ulor 

"' I3ILOXI. :-'1 I SS.-Central Assembly has 
just closed it s second crusade with "Indian 
Chicr' Bruce Thum and the SUllshille Evan
gdistic Party of Indianapolis. Ind. Large 
crowds att('nd('d, and 011 many nights the 
llalcony was filled. ~Iore than l()() knelt for 
<;alvation during the Ill('etings; s('vcral re
ccived the baptism in the Holy Spirit. while 
others testified 10 healing. This crusade was 
e\'en more succ('ssful than Ihe first olle con
ducted by Ihe Sunshine Party. 

-Douglas Carroll. Pastor 

NORTH TEXAS DISTRICT 
RE .ELECTS OFFICERS 

ABILEl\"E. Tex.- The forty ·sixth annual 
session of the North T('xas Di~lrict COllncil 
l"Onnned in this city June 6-8. Tll(' to tal 
regi~tration was 1,124. 

AI! officers were returned 10 Ilu:ir po~ts 011 

the nominating b.ll!Ot with the exception of 
j . S. :>Iorrison, C. A. director, who rcsigned 
to accept a pastorate. Those re-elected were: 
Phinis A. l.ewi s, superintendent: E. It I\n
der~on, assistant sUllCrin!cndent; E. B. Crump. 
secretary·treasurer: H. :>1. Cadll alder, mi;;
~Ionary secretary; \\'ay land \\'oodal1. Sun
day school director: Ellner Barnb, a~si~tallt 

Sunday school director : :>Irs. \V. F. :-'Iercer . 
W}'IC presidf."nt: ;"Irs. P. A. Lel\is. \\"~IC 
vice ·president; \1 rs. E. 13. Crump, \\' :-'I C sec
re tary·treasurer: Johnllie Barlle~. C. f\. pres
ident; and Leonard Allgood. C. ~\. vice
pre~ident. 

It was a very spiritual council al1d God's 
hlessings were in evidellce. 

-F.. 13 . Crump, sc.-rrl(/ ~y·lr"uJII~cr 

WITH CHRIST 

\\'ILLlAl\1 E. GHEENE, iZ, of Portlaml. 
Oreg. went to be wi th the Lord on Febrnary 
6. He was ordained in 1927 in the l'\orthwest 
Dist rict. and ministered first as as~istallt 
pastor and later as pastor in Portland. In 
1954 he was SllllCrannuated. 

FEHDI~·A:\,D BAKER. 64. Tonasket. 
\\'a~h", went to he forever with the Lord on 
June I. In 1927 he was ordained in the 
:\Iorthwest District and ministered as pastor 
and e\',mgelist in that di~trict unt il the time 
uf his passmg. Pastorates were held at 
Latah. Leavenworth. Omak, Selah. Belling· 
ham. Yakima. and Tonasket, \\"ash. lie is 
~urvi\"ed by his wife aud one chi ld. 

CLARK B. WILSON, 75, of Chanute, 
Kans., wellt HOIJle to be with the Lord on 
~lay 27. In 1942 he was ordained by the 
Kansas Dislrict, wllere he ellgaged .in a pa~-
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REMEMBER WHEN? .. 
from the Files of The Pentecostal 

und com pi/cd 10)" 
DON MAL.LOUGH 

35 YEA RS AGO 
Fred Lohmann report' a \"cr)' fine meeting in ST. LOl'IS wilh Will. Short .•.. 

Elder T. K. Leon .. ~d allnOlLllCC, the annual camp mel'ling at FI:\DL.\ Y. 01110. with 
Ben Hardin a, ~pcaker . ..\moll&" those who recently graduated from SOCTHERX 
CAI.IFOI{:\\.\ BIBLE SCHOOL m:rc GeOfl"e Carmichael and E. A. Bee" ... John C. 
NeJ.on rq}ort, 011 liI(' dnli(";l\illn of a nt'w tab('rnade in T.\FT, C.\UFORXI.\. , ... ating 
51)0 pc·ol'le A. C. Fri abie, founder of the Full Go~pel Tahernaclt' in FRE~:\O, C\II. 
FOI~:\I.\. rec(,!lIly pa~,;ed away. A. C. O.terberlr will carry 011 th(' work as pa,lor 
.-\mong the newly-ordained are William F . A. Gie~ke. Nichol .. Nikoloff, and P . C. Tacker 
.... C. A. Com l lock rcport, a gL>Od rni\al among Ihe Indians at ~I\CY. :\ERRASK.\. 
with ol'er 100 b('inj{ ~a\"ed. 

25 YEARS AGO 
Herbert L. Griffin. Illi,~ionary to the BELGL\N COXGO. wa~ recently called home \0 

he with the Lord. Earl J. Hance has rl·~ignt"d as pastor in L\\\"RE:-ICF, K.-\l\"S;\S 
Donald Cee i, cOllling from Fngland Ihis summer to speak al th e lnler-tate Camp 

Meetin,," in ECREKA SPHI:-.I(;S, .\]{K,\>,'SAS Evangelist Loren B. SI ... 10 is hold
ing meeting, in ST. 1.0CIS. \IISSOL:I;;I, for Henry H OM Effort, contillue lo\\ard 
getting \Ir. and :-'Ir~. J. E. Voronadf OUi of Ru"ia .. F. Pepper i, holding meeling~ 
for E. C. Lawrence in 01.1':\11'1.\. \\,Alll:\GTO\'. and Emma Van D.len Jon.,. is 
engaged in meetillg~ in Glad Tidillg~ Temple in S.\i\' FR.\:\CISCO . Among the new
ly· ordai ned arc Clyde A. H en.o n and Elmer W. Pickel. 

toral and cvang-eli,tic mini'lry. Pastorate, 
held were at Fort SCOIl. L('()n, and Blue 
\f ound. Kan;;. lie I\a~ knOlln by many in 
Kan,a,. \!i."ouri. and Arkalhas a, Ihe '"bee 
man" or "honcy 1IIan" for in piQnc<:r field~ 

he would snpport Ilimstlf by "orking a~ a 
>tak !xc ilhpector. After heinR 'lIpcrannu
ated, HrotlH:r Wilsoll mad<- hi, home in (h.l
mile. a"i,linR in the Fir,t .\,semhly of God 
Church. He is \ lIfvin'd hy hi, wife and one 
.,on . 

JOIl\' :\IARTI:\I j.\COBS. 54. of :\Icrecd , 
Calif., was calle(1 to lligher <,crvice on;"la}' 
29. Ordained in 1942 in Ihe Okl;lhoma Dis· 
Irict. he ,er\'ed a, pa<,tor and evangelist ill 
Oklahoma. California. amI :\riI.Ol1a. Pas
torates held were at Durant. Okla.; Beau
moni. San Jacinto. and Empirc. Calif., and 
Somerton. lie is sUfI'il'cd hy hi~ \Iife! and 
children. 

GII.BEHTO DELEO);. 54. VI·ald('. Tex .. 
Sllffered a Iwart allack alld II em to be with 
the Lord JUlie 6. A licensed minister of the 
Latin American Branch, he had served as 
h~istant pastor of Ihe ihsembly of God in 
Uvalde. I-Ie i, survived by his \\"iie and eight 
children. 

SEBASTI:\i\ RCSSO, 74, of :\('w York, 
:\I. Y .• Iletit into the presence of the Lord on 
~Iarch 11. All ordailled milli~tcr of the 
Italian Branch of the .\ssemhlies of God. he 
pastored in Brooklyn aud :\ew York City . 

~I RS. RO S E SHEARER. 59. of Scappoose. 
Oreg .. passed away r('cently, She was or
dained in 1947 in the Oregon Di,trict and 
pastored al Scappoose and Cloverdale. Oreg. 
She is ~lIn'i\"ed by fOllr children. 

Ct.sstlted Ads 
Thi. cQlum" i, Qlf.rcd a. a le"'icr to our 

readul. .'\11 ad. nre cudully screencd before ac· 
ccptanr~ but publitation of ads d00::5 nQt necuuril, 
",d,cate e"dQnement Qf the advert;, •••. 

I< ,\TES: 35<: " "'Qrd; minimum charre $;'00. li e· 
IQre ~ ubmitti"lI" an ad . wnte fQr c<>mpletc infor. 
matiQn and CQP~' blank. ,\ddr ... : Adverti , i"l1 Mao· 
~gcr, THE I'E!\TEC05T.\L EV.-\!\CEL, 4.l4 w. 
I'acific St .• 5I1rin~lidd . !l1iUQn,i. 

BIB L ES REBOUND 

Z:">TEJ{!\.\TJO", \LLY Kl\OI\"X SI'E( 1,\ LIST" 
Writ e fQr illustn •• d price list. NQrris Book· 
\",,,.Ie .. , Greenwood. lIIininippi. 

M USICAL I NSTRUMENTS 

ACC'ONDlO"S: (h,i.1i"n . buy direct frQm Chri. · 
tia" imllOtter. Save tQ 75%. L,felnn. kuuantee 
Fr .... "",-",.di'm 'Qur~e. Sre ~nd play Italy', finC'1 
"ce,'rdion! in your 11 0me l·dQn bUY"'k J'riced 
from $50.00. Hilrh H.lde·", allowance. Sensa 
tional pa,·",.nt IIlan. Do"" 1,.ll",."t ". low at 
I,,'c dolla". Frc. larkc color c.,talog. Write dirte t 
to (:'0"" 1rI1I)O't.". !lox t7SF. Sioux City 2. 10"". 

CHURCH FURN ITURE 

UIl"RCII I'E\\"S $4.SO I'er fooc and up. Fold· 
ink t alole. and chai .. al ""hQlu,,l~ I'ri~es. Write 
L}'I1ch SI1l>l'ly CQml'3ny, l~ t S Sol1th J. Fort Smith. 
Aeka"S3S. 

P~;\\S. ! UI.PIT A1\"J) (" II .. \N("I;: Z. FUI\NZTUIIL 
l.Qw dirccc price!. Early (Icliney. Free ntalokuu. 
NcdinktQn Compll1Y. Drl'c. A., Sc,,,,, con 2. I'.nn>yl· 

,.an;";·===~_o 

-c""c---cccc- BACK COPIES 
TWO SI'E("I,\1. ISSt'ES Qf The I'cIlleco.t,,1 

";"anll"cl nQ" a,·.,ilahle IQr eQ>l1mu"i.y distrihut;on. 
Pentecoo t Sunday I .. uc. Number 2~5~. ron ta,ninl!: 
.l! page. ,,",th 01"'13ndlnll" J'~ll1cco.tal "nieln On 
'"\\'hat God I, lloi"k ,\monk the il.no"'ina1il)n .... 
etc.. price $5.00 per hundred cOP'''. I>o.tp.,id 
(reduce,t '.'Ie (Ill 500 10 m copi ••. 4!~c c3ch; 
1.000 Qr mQrr. 4!~c). (lrd ... "h,le you ('on. Ad· 
drt,~: The I'enleco,t.ll ~;'·""kel. 434 \\'cl t P"cific 
Street. Sprin.,.licld . .'I1,.sour;. Kimlly .ernl ch.ck lor 
mo"ey orde r. 
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Make a Choice 
that GOD Will HONOR 
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Don't LOSE your teenagers 
to the world 

, . 

Choose a High School 
that HONORS GOD 

. 
CLASS OF '61 - 37 GRADUATES 

Let' 5 Go, America . . . 

FOR CHRISTIAN YOUTH! 
Discover CBA! 

=-\lIdcnb atl..,ud from many 

.\n c,>(cllcn\ lIigh Sclw(.'[ 
,chol,htic progralll - grade, 9-12 

Inll're,ling' Bible trainill)1, 
.md Chri,tian 1;\ill)1, • 

\\'holc~o\lll: (un- lOh ()f 

aCll\ilil'~ • 

(;<'Il\" r,ll Council and Oregon 
Diqrict Coullcil c1Hlor~('{1 

TRAIN THEM FOR CHRIST 
While Their Hearts and Minds 
Are Pliable and Responsive to God 

Write Today for Fall 
Term Information • 

... ATTEND eBA, the Christian High School 
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